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proceed to the eastward. along the At Boothia in .. atl~udle Si~ ;rohn 
face Spitzbergen." pp. 24, 29." met a party of Esquimaux 

Again, M'ay 11th, "Our lati,ude was 79° 58'. in number to thirty-one. The appearance 
THE SABBATH AFFECTE~ BY THE EARTH'S MOTION. The next day being Sunday, our researches these ~eople, ~~ remarks. was very su~erjor to 

a' blish d k h b were suspended, for the usual observance.of that of the ShIp s company, "being, at least 
, [From Jatnes A. B~ath~~tion:'] wor ,on t e Sa • divine worship." "May 13th-Immediately well clothed, and far better fed." "And' if the 

[Concluded.] after the conclusion of the Sabbath"we hove to, moral~st ~s in.clined to' sp?i:ulate on the. nature 
reefed the top-sails, and took in all unnecessary and dlst~lbution of happmess in this world, on 

But the objection we are conside~ing has re- sails." p. 48. In latitude 75°, Sunday, June the admIrable adaptatIOn found here, as else
ference not merely t~ the effect arising f!"Om 2d-several whales were seen during the after. where, between the desires and the meane 

,1 difference of longitude; but also to that arising noon and evening j and the Altona was observ: gratification, the pious one will not .corgel the 
from difference of latitude. It has been said ed'to have all her boats in chase. The har- Hand. which, und~r the most appare~tly hope-

I d pooners were so tantalized by seeing whales in less Circumstances, thus spreads for His crea· 
that 3,t the Poles there ~s ~n the year on.y a ay considerable numbers which they were not tures a table in the wilderness," pp. 245, 248. 
and a night, ~ach of SIX mont~s d~ratiOn" ~nd allowed ,t~ pursue', that I was obliged to order On the 20th of January, the sun reappeared 
that consequently there Gan b~ no weekly Sj1b. them from the mast head, and ,to run the ship at noon, the first time for the season; and the 
bath, not can the fourth cO,~mandme~t be

1
0b- of the way." p. 72. In latitude 73" June remark appended, well deserves the attention 

c / "Being Sunday, we rested. W~ had of such objectors as those with whom we 'are 
ligatory there, 1 "'"H1" worship as usual." p. 127. In latitude at. pres~nt c~ntending, who regard this as 

This objection is, we suppose, 'an enlargment July 14, .. Being Surulay, we remained as chmate lD which no Sabbath can be enjoyed: 
of'that.bf Bishop White, df ~he 17th century, ' stationary as the crowded state of the .. The gale abated to-dt y, and the weather 
who puts it in this form: "In many regions ice'by which \,Ve were enveloped would permit, came settled and clear. Commander Ross 

, to.r.the purpose of honoring the Sabbat11, and the surgeon pal'd a VI'Sl't t th t' '11' of the' world, and under sundry climates, there II h d' 0 e na lve Vl age, 
glVln,g a a~ s an opport.uDity of joining in and were amused by an exhibition of singing 

are no ordinary weeks containing seven par- ~u?hc wors~lp and spendmg the day ip re- and dancing. The sun appeared for the first 
ticular d~y8, . di8tin~uished each from. ~ther by hgtous exercises." p. 147. 'time, after a,n absence of fifty days, being about 
mornin~ ~ evenmg, and ,_~! the f1SlUg and These extt:acts form a fair specimen of the half its diameter above the visible horizon; so 
setting, and by the presence and departure, of records of northern summer Sundays. which are that we might have seen the upper limb, before, 
the sun. Therefore, the Sabbath day of t,he noted as regularly in these high latitudes as as we.had calculated, had the sky been 

r • d they ever are, or can be, in more temperate ciently clear. That, however, which gave us 
fi)urth commandment cannot be observe iIi climes. Other days' transactions are noted with pleasure, had no such effect on the Esquimaux, 
many regions of the universal world, by' such the same distinctness, proving abundantly that to whom the night qf this region i~ their day; or 
nations as live under a climate where there are although the sun did not set to them below the to which it is, at least,f~preferable, since it is 
no such weeks aud days as the law of the horizon, for a period of three months, still of far more value to them in hunting the cun· 
fourth commandment enjuitylth to be observed." there was' no difficulty in their distinguishing ning and cautious seals. For this reason, they 

, llight in their regular succession. always returned home when the day broke; 
He gives the following latitudes of places :-. careful and constant observance of Sun. complaining of the light as their enemy; and a8' 
, "70". In the Southern part of Groinelandj day is of itself the best evidence in disploof the cause of a compulsory, not a wilfu,l idle-
Finmarke, Lapland, and in the North of Rus- the Bishop'S notion of the impossibility ness." p.268. 
sia and Tartaria, one day lastetli from the 10th sanctifying the Sabbath in those regions. The Th 

f b·· h ----- e objection speculatively advanced by 
of May unto July 14, sixty-five.o, oUl'd,ays. 0 ~ectlon we ave been Considering, never hI' '. t eo oglcal controversialists, is thus found in ex-

"75°. In the North of Gromeland, :the Isle seems mdeed to have been present to Mr. 
S b . d b perience to have n(l foundation.· Tthe day's 

of Chery, Nova Zembla, LaliJcasstefs, alld cores y's mm ; ut, even if the very ob;ect . S bb 
J transactIOns, a ath and Sunday, are noted by 

Horse-sounds:. th~ day continueth from voyage had been its confutation, it could the adventurous discoverer alike minutely when 
the 21st, until August the 2d, of o~r d~ys scarcely have been more effectually accomplish- the sun is below as when it is above the horizon. 
hundred and two. ~d than when, at the ,close of his journal, under Doubtlesd, those in such circumstances are less 

"801, IU-,the North of Baffin's;j3ay and date, '~Swulay ,15th of 'September," he says, incommoded by diminished' light, than th .. ,v.l,,"'-;~;?~tr!IY.l'I~~~~~~~~~~!~ 
Gi·eenland·, the day continueth from April the "We had divine ,service as usual. It is a little ld b'f I . 11 b d wou e 1 on y -occaslOna y su ~ecte to the 
6th, until August 17th, o(our d s one hundred remarkable, that duriug the whole of the deprivation., The eye by the prolonged twilight 
and thirty.three. voyage, no circumstance ever occurred to pre- adapts itself to, and thus becomes-fitted for it. 

.. 85°. In regions a places undiscovered, vent ,us eugaging in pu,blic worship on the Sab- He who made man's eye clearly sees; and He 
the day ,continueth from March 23d, until August bath day; in a few instances, the hour of wor- who said, " Remember the Sabbath day to,keep 
31st, of OUT days one hundred and sixty-one. ship 'qould not exactly be kept, but opportunity it holy," has not,pfiiced--tllecreature in circUIIl-

"90". Under this degree, the day continueth was always found of having each of the services stances in which obedience<is impossible. Such 
from Marcb the 10th, until September the 13th, in succession~ on the plan adopted at the com- an idea in connection with Polar sce~e8 seems 
of {)Ul'_ llays one hundred and eighty·seveu.- mencement of the voyage." p. 382. never once to have pr.es.ented itse~to the 'mind 
'l'reatiseqf the Sabbath,p:~ We now adduce' another witIJess. In 1818, of Ross; but if it lUiO';no better confutation 

We will'not stop to~culate on what may Sir John Ross explored tlie northern extremity the fallacy,-~ould have been adduced than i., 
d G d . of Baffin's Bay, and therefore, although not in furnished in his regular ootings of the every-

be found at the Poles, shaul 0 ever permIt quite;such high latitudes as we have seen Mr. day Iif'iht'f:hlmself and others placed in the very 
the arduous adventurer to reach :these objects Scoresoy attained, came but little short of him~1~~~~j which has so often oeen pointed to as 
of scientific ambition. The p6ssibility of their In latitude 63° 53', on Sunday, May 31st, VI reach of a Sabbath's blessing.: 
approach re~ains ;yet to he PJOV.ed, (although read," This day the church service waf! 
another attempt to do, so, ht!;(juBt been propos- formed, and a sermo~ read as usual." Voyage • • 

qf Discove::y, vol. 1. p. 26.- In latitude 66".:s&', EASTERN CUSTOMS. ) ed;) and it will be time enough to discuss the Sunday, June 7th, "The day was markea 
bearing of the Creator's Sabbath law upon the with the customary observance of ~~!~'!~Ji"l~;~::!\next morning, We settled accounts (at 
'inhabitants of these re~ions when it shall have ship." Ibid. p. 37. In latitude 7 35 with -the Egyptian donk~y-men' who 
been proved that there are any. 21st, " It being Sunday, divine ser~ce was us thus far on our journey; 

pelrfolrm'ed.:" Ibid. p. 58. In lat. 75° 35'," On after the Consul's Janissary, dressed in 
, Meanwhile, we obsel've that all experience July 26th, divine service was perform- white, with red shoes, came in ,to invite us to 
in l~~er latit~des, tend, to destroy ou~; con- ed, a sermon, as usual, l'ead to the ship's our forenoon's repast. We then found that 
fidence in the Bishopli calculations, by falsifying company." Ibid.' p. 85. In latitude 75° 57', is the custom in th;;-East, to send for the guest 
that portion of his thM which relates to them. August 16th, "After divine service, we had a when the feast is prepared, saying, ' Come; for 
Inhospitable as Greenland is, it has been satis- good meridian altitude of the sun." Ibid. p. all things are now ready.' The Consul was 
faciorily ascertained in our own day, that even 155. In latitude 76° 37', Sunday, August 23, sitting as usual in the corner of his divan, along 

, " Soon after divlinelservice, a breeze sprung up with some Egyptian friends. among whom w.as 
there ',the law calling men to remember the from the southwarq." Ibid. p. 219. In latitude the Governor of the province-a rough looking 
Sap~~tD day to ~ep it holy, is not an impos- 74° 191-2', Sunday, August 30, "Divine ser- man, with a grisly beard, snow-white 'turban, 
aibiliti: Our own countrymen have reached the vice was performed." In latitude 65° 30', SUII- and piercing eye. After the repast, the servants 
latitudes 'named by the objector in relation .0 day, Sept. 27th, '" After divine service thE! ship's carried round a brazen basin, and out of a jar 

company were mustered, and their clothes in- poured water on the hands of every guest. W 
that land, and th,ey have recorded ~heir experi- spected." Ibid. vol. II. p. 43. ' remembered E~ijah pourin~ water upon 
ence without seeming to have been 'aware or 'bB h f h hId hands of Elisha. (2 Kings hi. 11.) Returning ot 0 t e nort ern voyages a rea y refel'-
eve; to suspect their Sabbathless condition. In in proof that the Sabbath can be dis- again to the hall, and squatted once more upon 
this instance, facts make fictions qf the bishops in high la*udes, it is true, were the divan, coffee was brought in very small 
·speculations. ' principally during the summer, and cups, each cup being enclosed in a small silver 

h'l h 1 b h The long pipes were next carrieo! in 
In the year 1822, Mr. William w I e t e sun was most y a ove teE 

.1 But they abundantly prove that in six attendants. ach servant stood at a reVJi!rent 
junior,. commander of the ship Baffin, (now, we circumstances, at least, there is no difficulty distance, and kept his eye fiXed upon the hand 
believe, a minister .of the Gospel,) sailing from in distinguishing one day from another"and that of the guest whom he was serving, watching 
Liverpool', passed along ~he east coast of Green- the wor.§hip observed upon Sundays could have the slightest motion. This visibly ,recalled' the 
land till he reached not merely latitude 70", but been ,maintained on Sabbath. ;" I a\lusion in the Psalms, 'Echold, as the, eye 

80'" 31' N Ii' h 'd ' j servants look unto the hands of theh',master~, even to. . ow, W at )s t e CVl ence We }jave, however, other important evidence.' L d 
wbjc.b 'his journa,l of this voyage to the N orthorn John ROSR, our last-adduced witdess, in so our eyes wait upon the or OUI' God,' &c. 
m!"le Fishery, furnishes .Ori tho paint in ques- 'Voyage in Search of a Notth-West (PS: cxxiii. 2.) 
tlOn 1 Exactly the opposite of that which our spent four winters, chiefly in latitudes " About the door of the Consul's house were 
obj~cting friends, so. dreaded or deplo'red, and about j and his journal still abounds with many poor and diseased, hanging 'about in ex-
whlCh all, but speCially they, ought to prize. testimony quite in point for our present pur- pectation of getting help from those who visited 
Mr. Scoresby is evidently a Christian, and poses. On July 5th, 1829, they entere,d Davis' him. We remembered Lazarus laid at the ncb 
who has a truer and far higher reverence Straits, and on the 26th of the same rjIonth, at man.'s gate. At dinner we were still more in-

'Sunday than most men bearing the ,Christian tlie Danish Settlement of Holstein, be~ng Sun- terested in obsel'Ving a cnstQ~ of' the country. 
name, and w.as much more than' usually at- Sir John "attended the church with' the In the room where we were r,eceived, besides 
-tentive .to secure Sunday o1Jaervance, by aU ,> " ba~g joined in worship Iwith the the divan on which we sat, there were seats all 
~!lderhls command. "Divine service on hO!lord," Esquimaux. Narratipe, pp. 43,75. On' around the walls. Many came in and took-their 

'Tis past! 
We pass 

Thou tlasU b'~~:~i.~~f~~:~;l~~E':::~ chain That ' 
That 
The 

Tlie Nor;~l~~ 
The EInIPire" he:avs. injsight.:.. 
And we 

God prosper I 

JESUS CHRIST. 
miissior\:ary was preaching' 

''''''Ull of the true and 
mercies are over 
love in the care 

pr~~yidlenj:e hath pro
on the earth; 

; the fish' that 
that walks on the 
of all, to whom 

~, .... ,~ \forks of his 
, who willeth 

rather that he 
Wll'AtIUUIt!~I~. and, live; who 

therefore is 
but yet' 

anger, and 
:_,.,JllDji(' of that God 

IS regularly noted. Ev~n before !e'aving, our 2d they were in latitude 7ilo 18', and place on those side seats uninvited, and yet un-Ic~lrnpaissi~pmlte 
own shores, we read, "In tpe evening" we had Sunday, lie says, " Divine service -::hallenged. They spoke, to'!those atthe table thEI~tEiinl]le'unbmrImed. 
alllo ,'!'IT ~l religious exercises with, the ape ed, arid' the remainder of it was we on business or the news of the, day, and our 
J?!~,ut~ces; ,con~istil!g of reading the l,Jible, sing- always'wished, a period of rest.'! , p. 85. host spoke freely to them. This made us under-
IDg. aud, prayer," and wpere there was not a . now to the sunless days of winter, stand the scene- in Simon's house at Bethamy;t 
e~ut:ch~e!Lr,~ a boat·wW! sent ashox:ejnvi,ting !lny we, the absence 9f, that.1wninary Jesus l!at at supper, and Mary came em3triiie's, 
of the y~!lager.1I fn J>oard " w~o ~ight, be !I,~pos- a1teration in ,their a.rrangement~ as' ob- a,l)ointed his feet with ointm~l!t i and also It.hn.e 
ed to JOID us In our usual diviue service." pp. to' the universal observance of the Sab- scene in the harisee'~ house, ~,here the 
5, 12. - -- ~ , would lead us to e~pect~ The !3vent~, • a si r came in uninvited and 

While. regretting .deeply the igtloranca of are journalized in the absence of the yet not fi rIdden, and he~ hi~ !~e'fwith 1i~r " 
God's revealed' 'will'. which: led this brother s)1n, in the same way as when he shope ,tears. afterward~ saw ~hIS -custom at IY""~"" ~10 ;U)8.IIe 
~Qnfoun~ Sund~Y' WIth 't~e Sa~~~thi w.,e' ou~ most,lirilliantly. .Di~mer days ~erUBalem,!LD ~he~e lt was stIll mOle fitt~~ to 
1~, the e~dence ~£ II tru~ aD!! hVln~falt.h , indeed} but although it w~s but Illustrate thes? Inclde~ts. We, wer,~ Slttlllg 

h!s work· aft'ord ... " rProceedlDg wuh hUD -upon lItere IS no intimation of aroW14 Mr. Nlcolay~on s ~able, ,when .ihs~.!lne 
hIS voyage;we find that in'latitud" 68° ,45' N." thSii,pllUlli or' and then another stranger opene~l the 400r and 
"011, '$.,,~y the21s~ of April," they had a hard ,by., came in, taking sea~sbltbe wall; They ll?alled 
gale directly against" them; but being fully'pre- wq, 'Pent as wUiJt . The suti forward and spoke to th()lle at the table; Now 
pared for it "t'bad 'divine service, as usual, yil~terda1, alid neither sun i~ the <:.as,e ~f the woman that ',w.as 1!' sinner, 
~omiDg and aftemooDI witli tb~religioUB this' c day.!' p. Ji21;~,' ':But ' Chris~ ~B dining at the Ph!1fisee~1\ ,l!Lb~e. , : As the 
Clles of the apprenticel'in:t}te' el'ening." 's-h'ould havEl'- disapp-eal'ed for'the feast' on, the door opens, ~n~, a. vroman 

On. th~ 26tll 'O!"cApr,il, LhllY' :were' in Dec>. 'lat,its- upper' limb' takes her .sE!~t ~r the ,:w~JI just be-
. 76".6',. ... dafi:e~IIi.~:!vrite8P':W fraction.~ 'P: 2~'r. Op ':~he'Phirii8~,~s~~~Wi~~"a~hor, 

<ed to , Pole' ,In IIi when ilie' but alkcu.stom iPernuts· It" be-'doea not 
:.,tbtel DlotlniD:ir.l,]borizo,n; Sir :John ' '" After 

;~I4G1J[theiiJ8f1I,':;!,~~.n~'~"1Ii~~ae;~i04!:JO ,@~~ !\~P~9:;1[~W~Lf(H'feh!~ltblnf,,;'bul'IHn!ciie othet'$ 

on the. 3d of ' 
qfie·tAccOfiCluiolt of tkc"Saj)Mt'. to and apent 8~fusual.' p.240. 

; .... 
,/ 
, , 

Enquiry to the 
~ 

came down on tlie pr(~ac:her'l iblould'iri.litdltead 
heacL, , ~"" .... :~" .. ,v "f.;;J'VUI.ll.!J::J~j~"~IlP!6iJlited 

IIilndulo wanted to escape, 
those who had been 
and saw his base action, bec:'alille 
ashamed at' it; and they 
bl'ought him to the'triission;ar1r. 
looked at him, as 'stood iqul\WII81I\l,l,Il!l!1, I ~ 
full of fear before him; 
other hearero, said, " What I do 

"Give him.s good beating," thi!Y- Crii!;tl;"bi!)ldl-. 
ing the stick that might have killed 

" 0," said the preacher, 'i I cannot' dl?' that I" 
I .suppose ,the Hindoos tb,ought he' did . ..Jlp~)tbja!t c 

hImself strong enough to beat the wicbil HiD- 1 

dor. as he deserved. ,,' :" f, ':, 

'Well," said tbey" "send him to the judie, 
and he will be sentenced to two years" bard, 
labor on the roadY . 

" I cannot do that," said the mi~iQDary. ; The 
Hindoos were astonished, alld said, "What can 

do 1" .'l' 
"I can forgiv~ him," said the' missionary; 

",thi~ is all I can do; and I ,will tell you 'wby, 
-Jesus Christ, is ,my, Lord and :my GolL: i he " 
commands me to love my enemjes" alld,;,t~>do 
good to thflm that despitefully u,se me and .... r-

" ' , c,-
secute me. ' • ' 

.... \ J , .~ • 

Then he turned to the tUltnblmg Hindoo, 'and 
said, U I forgiva..you from ' m~ heart';' but' n6ter: 
forget that it is'-J esus 'f Christ you are to ,thank 
for your escape, f~on::l ipuniehment; and it I!WU 
agai~t Jesus Christ ~nd his t;eligion you, wer,e ' 
angry when you aimell that plow at me.'" , 

The Hilldoos were astonished at this forgive- ' 
o~ an enemy; i-they were silent a moment j 

1\[Dlen ,ros~ up \,altogether, and shouted out, 
1I'tt,rv'to Jesus Christ! VictQ1Y to Je~uI 

[So S. Advocate. 
~,..-~ .. ...;.,;.,-'-'--

A WONDERFUL CONVERSION. 
There was, so~e years ago, n'ot far from this 

place, a very gifte~ preacher, who, for: seVeral 
year~,' preached wi,th great e}1rnestnells:.anc1IUC:-· " 
cess the doctrines of the ,cross t b!1t.. \!h~,~n\a.bat "I' 
very ,account, was ~iolently op'posed .. ," Qril!1 of.hil, '1 

opponents, a well-mformed persoo, who h,.rfor: 
a long time absented himseli. from 'the 'ctiilrc~, 
thought, one Sund~y morning,' that, pe:""dilld 
go a~d hear the gloomy man once more, to 'ties 
if his preaching was more tolerable 'I? him,wan 
it had been hitherto. He went, and that,mom
ing the preacher' was speaking of the naTrOW .. 
way, which he did not make' either rial'~ower 'or 
broader than the"'word of God describeBI' '~,A Dew 
creature in Chryst, or eternal cond'emnati~D.t, 
was the theme of his .discourse, a~d, ~I! '81!O~e 1 

with po~er and not as a mere' rea80~ez:." .1>,u- j ., 
the sermon, ~he question ~or.cedjf.8~'f~pou i 

thflhi~ ... r'Ar"~consClence,-" Howistt WIth mytiefn 
Does this mail declare ,the 'real.truth "":':i,nia 
thought took such a hold_oll,bim:"that he>:coUJd 

get rid of it in .any ofchjs<.eJlg~gqm~~rpr 
Bu t ~t b~can;J~ It:o~, ~a1.: I t9.., ~at 

troublesome; more and more -pene~~ral~ng. ' 
and tl)reatened to embitter every joy: of 1ii~"lif~ 
so that at last he thought he would gO 'and"i •• 
the preacher hims.elf and ask him,upon,hia, COb
science if he were convinced of the, truth ofth&t 
which he had lately preached. He fuffill~d bi~ 
intention' and went to the preaclie~. "'! Sirt 
said he to him, with great earnesl:ueis,'''l tWill 
one of your hurel's when you spoke, a ".lion ' 
time ago, of the ouly way of salv.atipn.'"I,c:i, •• 
fess to you, you have d~Bturbed DJY P~!t .of 
mind, and I can l,lot refrain fro~. a~~ing ,IOU 
solemnly before God, and upon your' con8ci~nce, 
if you can prove '~wbat' you 'havd" aBserted; . br 

hether it was unfounded.alarm.'~"1 ' . ' • 
The pl'aacher, not a little surprlaed lit his 

address, replied with ,convincing 1!eltain~y, ~at . 
he h,ad\ spoken the word of God, 'and, con.e- , 
quen'tly 'infallibil3 truth. " WlUlt" ,tben~,~i8:;'io 
become of us ''', r replied the v1sit()t. His l~t 

us, startled the 'minister~ 'bdt Ii&,"rlitlilid 
}jis thoughts and began<o explain],the, pJ&lbOt' 

to 'the enquirer, at:Jd ~~~9.n J~imJ:~o 
repent and believe. ' But the lat~r~,~ ~o,ugh 
he had not heard on!" syllable ofwhEit il~e p~jacb
er had, said, interruptad him ,in the:;miil8¢"ot it, 
and r.epeated, wilh increasirtg emotiCl~.,tbe~abx-' 
ions exclamation, "If it be tr¥f!d1im) He~h 
you, whilt are we to do q" ,~rifi~d, \lJe preach- " 
er staggers back. "'We til thinks he; ',. ,wli~t 
means this weT' and endeavonng"to litille" his 
inward uneas~nbss '!lnd :e~barrassllllmi, he; ~
Bumed his exhortations' and ',ad,vice .. :Tean 
came to, the visitor; he !Og~tli: ' 
er like one in despair, a~'~~~'j~:ill.,!ili,~~~~:f~:t:~ 

whi~b might ,have i 8tOloe, 
Sir, it· be 

his malltle"Bnd. flrOR! ~1;;IiI8~i~~~I:~ 
was the Gospel, ~ 

I, 

J 
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'" 1 ~6· " 

I .,. A bQok of ne~rly three hundred pages, in de
~:'fln;~~b1~egro':-sra,;e'rf as. "if "eldsts "ill' the 
, JiY.~i!ti~, ;S,t~tes" wa,S pubHshll!.'l}n 09(' of our 
~ ,:I.outher~ cities in 1846. It Iv~s '~~epared by 

Dr_ Matthew E$tes, of Cohimbus, "cheered 
and':'uslsted'ill his laI)ols:by~eve;~1 distinguish

_,...oAJi,tel·ary"aud.B\:.ieDt16c..gelltle~, who kindly 
.:-~9:nsen~ed ,t~! ~u-rni~h 'fllCts, hi~te, and s.uggest. 
';'I"ioDS)..", If aliy·l1eli,.Dce, can be placed upon ~he 
:' 'opi~i!lll$ bfthe press in South:'CatoJina, ~eorgia, 

;::' ~la~~!tIat~ri~ ot~er cotton-g~owing States, this 
:,,;';;WAt~,;!~ :t~g~;~ded as a tri~mphant vindica\ion of 

+)i \' ). • • • " U d _l' ,lh.t'" e"" " PllcU lar mstltution. n er SU"'" clr-
h!.R-c~m8tances, our readers my feel interesteH in a 
,II;r1bHef, statement off' 80me of its leading arg~-
k, ments. " " , , 

C'<One, positi!l~I,up,on whiCh considerable st.fess 
l,)s ,laid by ~~e,,\"{rjter,'is, that sZavtry makes men 
, bJ:ave and'dourageous., In support cof this asser
, tion; refel'ence. is 'made to ,the late struggle in 
,"Te,xas,' wh'ere~, it is said, "a mere handf~l of. 
, ~~sou~hern ,~en~a: majority of them slaveholders 
,-co\ltended 8~ccessfully against the compara
"tively"co10ssal power of Mexico." ,IIndeed, 

.'" ~~,claitlied, that in aU our' wars; ~vhether with 
-,' "WhItes 'Ol~' with' the India~s, -8~uthern men have 
,)}~,~p1aye4 'high-toned chitalry and ~ndaunted 
;",·~.purage" which can :be ~scribed only to the 

,spirit fostered bY,!Ilavery/ Now there can be 
" ,but, little doubt 'that th$ system of slavery 

, '<I foSterli 'a' spirit which niakes good fighters. 
" , "h?~a!! :Jllfferson, says. that ",the whole como, 

,mel'ce betw,een master and slave is a perpetual 
exin:cise, :of<\lte most boisterous passions; the 

" 'most unr~mittilJg de~potism on the one part, and 
fl degrading submission oli the other.' The parent 
<" ~t~rms, the c,hild looks on, catches the lineaments 
: .,~f wratn, puts on the same airs in the circle of 
"',,Ism,aller sla:ves, give)! loose to his worst pa~iOlis, 
.- 'and't1!.us nursed, edu,cated, and daily exercised 

, ' "in tj1'l1nny, cannot but'. be stamped ,by it with 
, " ~di,Ii1US peculiarities.'~ , Of course no better 

, ,sch~ol could be found in' which to Obtain the 
:'.~' ,fir,Bt ,qua1ificati,?~ of a' warrior-recklessness of 

" tbe rights and' h~es of others. But we fail to 
, lIee iIi this result of the system any thi,ng to re-
cominend it. On the contrary, auch exhibitions 

, of its natural consequences make us {eel like 
, ,th~ i'mmnrtal Washington wben he "said, "It'is 
",among my first wishes to see some plan,dopted 
"'by,which slavery in this country may be abolish. 

. , "ed by law." 
A~otlier position taken by Dr. Estell, is, that 

, '~l~v~y is ad!lpted to protect our republican 
I • insti~utions against the ignorance of northern 
. ' :n!Iec~ani'cs and laborers. 'l'he course of reason
-: ing. ~y 'wllich. he sustain~ t}!is positiun is plain 
.:' eno'u'gh, but takes for granted the very queBtio~s , , ' 
, 'at issue.' He says that the whole mass at the 

North, ' "though but little superior to our 
'bJac:\ts," enjoy the rig~t; of suffrage, and of 
"'course may abu~e it in tbeir ignorance. Ai the 
: ,S~uth it- is not so. There the, great body of 

, ", ; ,t~oie wh~ pefform the drudgery of society are 
J.alaves, who are represented at tbe,ballot-box by 
:--their intelligent and aristocraJic masters; hence 

there is less 'dangd to the State. But we are 
· .yet.t'o learn,'tlIat there i~ ~ore d~nger .in ex-· , ' . , 

, t~l1~ing the elective, franciso to the many, t~an 
(there.is in'concentrating it in a few individuals 

':Wbiise interests may be in direct opposition to' 
:, ih~'i'~'terests of the m;ny.. In this connection 

, ! t· • 

; ~~e Doctor makes a great boast f! the number 
·of Presidents who have been southern men 
'.lavei~oid~rs. ' It is admitted, he says, th~t s 
holders are now, and have been in times 
the leading poljticians of the Union;, and t~is 

, fact 'h~ l'egards as among, the many instan~es of 
southern superiority. It is hard for nortb~rn 
politi,cians, !lot only to be cheated out of the 
"pI'inc~pal offices in the gift of the. government, 

, but'.t'Q ,h:ave:,that fact t~'umpeted as all' evidence 
· , of, 'tl~ei~ ignorance and stupidity. Perhaps, 

I r, "I -

ho~.e,veJ."; ~~el'e _ is no ~ore effectual way to 
,t,eacli i tbem' Ii lesson they need to learn, ' It 
"ought, therefore, to 'be received with meekness 

1'" • , ',' 1 , 
" : 'ancI'thanks. . " 

t" l' • 

,:'; 'Btit, the most important benefit of the sy~tem 
- of slavery; in the estimation of this,writer, is, 
,"~liat, it discourage~ ,infidelity and promot:s 

! ,'ple,ty,-', In ,proof that s';1ch is the fact, we 'are 
"told Ithai there are no illfidel papets ur parties 
_ ~. ~"'. - i • ,. 

at tP.' ~Q.uth, and that \ MOI'monism, MillerisrD, 
FouHerism/ Swedenborgianism, and U nivel'sal-.. .~ . 
ism/are seare,ely known there; while there are 

, at least' s&'bdndred thousand cliul'ch 'commuui· 
· '"" 

cantil, lI;~~ng slaves, ~omprisjng nearly ~ne. h~l£ 
, 'o(ao,rne,of tbe most popular religious denomi
"nations: Vetilythis,is ~glowing picture of the 

, '. $(lite 'of tllings. Would 'that 'it were a true 

'j- ~piciu,~e: ,~"ut .~tubborri f~C.t8' ,Btand in tho way 
of "behevIng It. ,-,\c,col,dlDg to the celtaus 
1840i a large,portion'of, t~e 600,000 white per

:aoDB 20 yeal's of age, who; can neither' read nor 
tJie Slave States. Only a 

l!.mlall .. p.of~!~I)~.9:f,:"1 ;h6:'~1~yes krio~ tb~: ~ette~s 
some of the, States·it 

(;\)'!p,uJljg:~Cl.~~,el.l:ed~~alf a crime to 'teach tbem, 
It\t~JI'eJiort8'Qif 'the missionliries of' the 

,,@jl~:l?diii~ioti:~C~~tii:iiit;,;" it see~s 
.~nc~~hl(jilih·edtbI8' of tbo' . slav~8 

i~~ltrJl,.~t.io-n: ,;and that ~I ~hile 
hn,,,jn,iJo:befote God' 

• 

of Mr. Estes ~. !lnAltt'eQlpt ..... ,";.>; 

talI(ljhlve.I:''J by fair ar~:unileti .• ~; .... u .• ~oe miter 
if it cannot be, so sUlltaiinea,;:~ 

bo a:bandoned as soo~; :a8 
can have any; interest in 
Perhaps he thinks he has succeeded in his ob· 

SABB 

plain and ~luagt" 
ready to harvest: 
their fruit groves, consistin'g of pl:llltaiEls,JlIJd 
ban.anas fifteen Ol' twenty feet high, 
leaves about eight feet long and three wide, 
resembling those of the hickory in shape. 

. , 
i 

, I 
! 
I 

';ib'~>I'-'l size anil shape of ~ ., th~:~~OD]enl:A' blest: 
I Boar to reach 
Immortal joys. tain. - But think t.hat pIost J'eaders 

s!lt against, rathel" than won to the lo've 
slavery by this effort. 

• 
" NEWS .FROM oua MISSIONARIES. 

til'" The followi~i letter continues the narrati va of 
voyage of our missiunaries up to tbe6latelt dnte. We have 
otlj.el' communications, descl'iptivenf' interesting incidents aIId 
places, which will appear in aue time. 

HONG KOIlG, April 28th, 1847. 

Sdpposing that. an early notice of tiur s 
arrival would be desired, I embrace the first 
opportunity to inform you. Gu'arded by that 
lIan~ which controls the l'aging deep, after a 
pleasant' and prosperous voyage of 112 days, 
we have arrived,.t this place, where we intend 
to stay until we obta:in tbe... n~pessary informa
tion to enable us to determilMMn reference to a 
pt;lrmanent location. Bro. Carpenter has given 
you an account of the voyage as far as the 
Island of J a..va, where I will commence_ ' 

For several days: we lay becalmed between 
Prince's Islaud and Crockcftca, until the morn
ing of the 29th of March, when a light breeze 
springing up, wafted us gently onward. ,As we 
approached the land, its towering peaks and 
verdant plains, alternately covered with trees 
and green, exhibited no uninteresting spectacle 
to the eye. When within twelve or fifteen 
miles of Anjier, we were met by a boat con
tai~ing eleven Malays, laden with fruits and 
articles of their manufacture for sale. Their 
~qmplexion resembles our North American 
indians, stature small and slender, nearly naked, 
hail' long and black, small flat noses, black eyes, 
with prominent oval foreh~ads, and possessing 
a good ~egree of shrewdness. Their early 
visit was for the purpose of securing the job of 
supplying the ship with water and provisions. 
At 10 o'clock iu the evening we were safely 
moored about a mile in front of Anjier village. 
Before 8\1nrise the next morning, we were 
thronged by native peddlers, laden with cocoa
~uts, mflngusteens, devil's apples, oranges, plan
tains, bananas, pine-apples, onions, sweet-po
tatoes, yams •. ilquashes, corn, l'ice, eggs, curry, 
sea-shells, bats, monkeys, squirrels, Sumatra 
pigeons, Java, sparrows, hens, sheep, &c. 

About 10 ,o'clock all the passengers went on 
shore, ill compllny with the' Captain. At the 
landing was a well-constructed dock, furnished 
with glass lamps, which bOl'e a strong resem
blance to civilized architecture. As we came 
neal' the shore, our attention was attracted by 
some instrumental music' performed by the 
natives at a little distance from us. Their in
struments were mde and rudely played. One 
somewhat resembled' a tenor viol, but the rest 
seemed to be composed of metal, upol)- which 
they beat with sticks. :ij ear the spot where we 
landed stood a large banyan tree, whos'e trunk 
was five or six feet' through, composed of a 
multitude 'of parts, of various thicknesses_ Its 
branches covered an area three or four rods in 
di~meter,' amOlig which were seats . 
sufficient to accommodate many persons. Among 
the first t~ings 'which attracted oui' attention on 
landing, \vere the coral fragments ~vhich lay 
strewn in abundance; from which we gathered 
several interesting specimens. We S001l 'pro
ceeded to the Post Office, kept by the Dutch 
Governor, """h.ere we deposited OUl' letters. 
The few dwellillgs occupied by, the Dutch, are 
well' constructed, roofed with 'tiles, high be
tween-joints, brick floors, plastered inside and 
~ut, with veranda in front, and surrounded with 
beautiful flowel: gardens. 1'he houses of the 
natives, comprising most of the village, are con
structed of bamboo, and seem to an'swet' a very 
gocd purpose inlthat climate. The village con
tains about two huudl'ed buildings, a considera
ble part of: which, are store-house At containing 
die various article!! of produce and manufa"cture 
bro~ght in by ths ,surrounding inhabitants 
trade. These we visited next. On our way we 
met a distressed looking 'object, sitting in the 
middle of .the street, nearly liaked, who seemed 
to be merely a livin~keleton. As we passed, 
he stretched out his withered hand, expl'essive 
of his, wretchedness. At a little distance from 
this were some natives manufacturing bark 
ropes. One end was tied aro~nd the body of 
a man standing at a proper distance, while one 
at the oth,lIf end twisted it with a rude machine 
which he held in his han,d, and a~th~r laid and 
rubbed it. On the otber side uf the street was 
a park, surrounded b~ open buildings, and 

f:~.)mmo-n ,cucumber, with a yellow rind, and 
dEllicious to the taste. The cocoa tree is 
or forty feet high, with two sets of leaves, 

Bfa1~in!g from neai:ly the- same poiDt, one teach
and the ,other, ~'Qwn, abo.ut twelve 

long;:~mrlhli~"the sumack. These compose 
top. The fruit hangs in large clusters of a 

hundr~d or, more attached to the body. The 
Caster is six' or eight inches in diameter and of 
proportionate h'6ight, bearing fruit about the 
size of anorange, from which the oil is extract
ed. Af~r yisj!ing tllese, we returned to iVb 
boat, a:W~~-two of our men so intoxicated 
that' they were unable to, row. No such de
grading c~duct did we discovel' among the 
natives. Theil' civility and respectful deport
ment would be a good reproof to mos't of the 
cities and villages in Christianized America. 

Toward night, a breeze springing up, we 
raiseu anchor and set s,ail. The next day we 
passed through Banco Straits ioto the Java sea, 
having Banco Island on the left, Lepusee ahead, 
with Low and Saddle Islands on the right, all 
in plain view. On the nigh~ of the 2d of April, 
w~ passed through Gasper Str.aits into the 
Chip,a Sea, where we -were becalmed in sight 
of, St. BaSlsland five days. On the 14th of 
April we assel the Great Nutuna, lying in lat. 
4<> N. long. 0 0 E" being forty miles long and 
nine broad; high, uneven, rocky, and said to be 
inhabited by cannibals. We, arl'ived at 
Kong last evening. This forenoon Bro. Car
penter ar.d myself called on Bro. Dean, the 
Baptist Missionary of this place, and gained 
some information in regard to what course it 
would be advisable to pursue. We then called 
upon the Amel'ican Consul, who gave us farther 
information, and directed us to whom to apply 
for a house. We visited the man, a Scotch 
gentleman, named Strachn, who, after inquiring 
into our business, offered UB the use of a con
venient house, free of charge. 'Ve could but 
regard this unexpected favor as the gracious 
interposition of Divine Providence. In the 
course of the day we had our things taken from 
the ship, and safely deposited in the house. 
According to what infoi'mation we have been 
able to attain, Shanghai appears to be a much 
more favorable location than :Foo·chow·foo, 
both in regard to the healthiness ~f ~he climate 
and accessibility of its inhabitants. f' We learn 
that Mr. Shuck is expected to locat6 at the 
fOl'mel' place, 011 his return from America, and 
that Mr. J ohn80n, of the American Board, has 
recently established himself at the latter_ We 
shall avail ourselves of every means within our 

• 
reach for gaining the necessary information in 
respect to these places. Any thing which it is 
desirable to send us, may be forwarded to Mr, 
Bush, the American Consul at Hong Kong, who 
will forward to us. 

, Yours in Christian bonds, 
N. WARDNER. 

• 
STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTloN.-On Thurs

diy, July 22d, pursuant to a call of the General 
Temperance Council of New York, a number 
of delegates from twelve counties in this State, 
assem~led at Saratoga Springs, to promote the 
banishment from the Empire State of all that 
can intoxicate. After tIle 'bpening exercises, 
seve;al addresses were delivei'ed, and resolu
tions qiscussed. Resolutions were adopted, to 
the efl?tct that the advocates of the Temperance 
Cause then present fully believe in its Divine 
origin and support; that the system of licensing 
men to sell intoxicating drinks is radically 
wrong, and ought to be abolished, together with 
all law's that give countenance thereto; that no 
legislation can be a sufficient defense ~gainst 
the evils of Intemperance, except that which 
aims at the entire prohibition of the sale of in. 
toxicating drinks; and that, properly, the great 
question·now to be submitted tl) the people, and 
by them to be decided at the ballot-box, is not 
," License or No License," but Sale Ol' No Sale 
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage ;-and that 
" in self-defense we will vote for such men only 
as we believe will, if elected, give their influ
ence and vote in favor of a law granting to the 
people liberty to decid~ by ballot, in a genel'al 
State vote, whether intoxicating liquors mayor 
may not be sold within the State." At the con
clusion of the meeting, the officers were au
thorized to call a Genera:l Temperance Conven
tion, to be held at Troy on the 12th of August. 
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descend, 
of grace; 

h\r;~~:~~'~~ir:e::x~tend, , thy face: 
I And learn to know 

q\lil:kelilii~r'w(mljl' And' fear the LOrd.-

3 ':!r~~~ ~~~ij,~\::g Disclose a 
Alid bless 

Then shall my soul 
New life obtain, 

powers; 

. 

65D 
Nor Sabbaths be 
E~joyed in vain. 

Sal~bail4 Evening. 

1 of Sabbath eve, 
the slmuhe.,ms lingering there; 

For these blest world I leave, 
Wafted on wings I faith and prayer. 

2 The time how 10velY,i how still! 
Peace sbines IlI\d on all below; 

The piain, the ' the hill, 
, All fair with setting glow, 

3 Season of rest! the~' "qui! soul 
Feels the sweet and melts tu lo\'e; 

And, while these moments roll, 
Faith sees a heaven above. 

4 Nor will our days of be long, 
Our pilgrimage I be trod; 

And we .hall join son!!, 
The endleBB of our God: 

W The above is a 
New Hymn Book. It 
purpose of showing 
the style in which the 

of one page 
inserted here 

is got up. 

Two CHURCH 1i:Ju';',.n."A BURNED ,ON A ~UJNi'-"" 
-Some persons, I;JalcJIllgreat shrewdness 
covering the designs! Providence in the 
ous casualties 
which occur on ;:)Ul[la~Ln. 
pired on Sunday, 
puzzle them. The 
of St. Paul's 
place at an early 

But two events trans
which will 

ing consecrated Dr(me'rtv 
thousand dollars, 
surance of, only 

there w~s 
thousand dollal's. 

second event was 
Church in 
same day. The 
erected at an eXl0ellse 
dollars, of which 
lars was insured. 
whether these 

n ",m'l1"'''on of 8t: P 

head of II Sabbath A'c(:ide,nts, 
natural infel~ence 
in which !:'l'(JVi.jer.IC6! 

DISSENTERS TN n.~lGL,ilND.--

tion, including 
ers have 
their support from the 
party alliances in 
notice in the last uum[ljer 
a very valuable adldJ,'e'&$, to Dissenting J<.;j,ecl,orll, 
calling upon them to firmly upon'the 
of their own supporting 
fuVy comm,itted to or, if none such 
the field, setting up of their 
retiring formally from polls, just as the clr-
cumstances may n:ajUll'Jl. 

THE SABBATH IN L~I~D~'N .. -The PI'esbVlterian , 
says that at a public 
England, it was "."mll i[[.a[ 
of more than two IllIJIlJliIU". there was an 
ance of only four thousand nersctDs 
the services of the in the chl1rche!llarld 
chapels of all ! . "If inquiry 
made as to the of the rest, the cro'wd-
ed state of rail-way 
pu blic houses, and gaming lIU1IMeM, 

would furnish a 

ROYAL BE~'EFI.CENcEl-..,..The King ofP~ssia 
has recently given , 
ary Society, toward th 
sionaries in China. 

to the Rliemish lYllsf!1lon-

Eichorn, 'intr~msmi:ttirlg the aonation, iniorjmed 
the Society that he charge~ by the 
"to testify the lively wh~ch 
takes in this beha~f of :whic~ h 
invoked the gracious and th~ dch bles8~logs 
of the Lord." ' 

A MARTYR RE,FOJRMJ~\l.'-~\1:aJoy 
ces in which the ad~oc:ate's' 
tyrs to theit' zeal. 

founders of the WllS[Eiva,n 
tnronged 'by natives busily empl~d in pl'epar- T •. " EMPERANCE ~N THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.- to this class. 

their artir.les fo~ sale. Thence,yve crosed 0 f ne 0 our cotemporaries says that in the Sand- of the grave, brought tnE~re. 
a bridge Houth of the Post Office, and entel'ed . h I WIC slands, notwithstanding the impositions abundant labors 
the guard's department, including about two d f P , an compulsory, acts 0 IOreign governments, dictate"d an' address to 
acres, sUlTounded by an' embankment, with h ' , \ t e people maintain l,heir steadfastness in the, ing, whioh was publis 
gate-way entrances. This was tastefully ar- f cause 0 temperance. Frequent processions an, and from which t 

", 

, I 

, ,ALFRED, N. Y., July 27, 1847. , 
~.lhe OhlU'Cbe8 III the WC8tern'Se-.;enth.do.y'BIlPtilt A.II. 

, . .lieIo.don .-, . , " f' 
, DEAR BRETHREN,-I take this method of call-
i' \ ,oj' . • " 

lng your ~ttention to the fact that the, Anniversa-' 
lies of the Missionary ancI Ti'act 50cieties are 
BOon,to be held" Thl,l,;place,dellignated.~i. De
RUtter;. an~ i~ is desirabIe 'that aU t~e money, 
&c., whIch Can be collected for these'obiects 

, J' 

should be forwarded to that place at that time; 
and farther, that 'th?se meetiogs sho!]ld be con~ 
doct03d upon Buch a pIau liS tQ 'create the 

h!'fe:ati~8t'r' )o~;iiib1e' imlourit' ox ititeres'f' in;l1ebalf 
of the obj~cts th~ intel'~s~s, of\vhich they meet' 
to promote. ThEirefore I suggest that immediate 
and efficient measure~ be taken t~ collect funds • 
for these' objects, and. that they be f()r~~rded 
to some person designing to attend, or one of the 
delegates appoilLted to attend said meetings, that 
they may forward ~he same in due till'J6. And 
I farther suggest, that as, many' of the friends of 
these Societi~B as possibly dn, should, ~ttend 
their meetings. Let them not he thinlyattcnded. 
Brethren, wil! you i~mediat~ly attend tc! this 1 

N. V. HULL. 
s ---•• ;......,..:::.--

TilE HYM~ BooJ(,-Eld. Nathan V. HiIll sug. 
gests that the most convenient way to supply 
the churches in Western N ew York and Penn
sylvania with Hymn Books, would be to send 
them to an agent in Alfred, from whom' thei'"' ' 
mig~t be taken to the di'lferent places, where' ' 
theYrare wanted. ,The suggestion is favorably 
received, anel arca,ngements will proba~ly: be 
made Lo have tholle who desire it sup-plied in ' 
that way. But the pu~lisher8 desire to know, 
as near as possible, what number will,be'requir-
ed in the differe~t sections, that they mllY send 
accordingly. They hope, therefore, that, the 
churches and societies wii~, selJd in thei~ orders 
as early as ~onvenient, stating distinctly In what • 

I, • , 

way the books can best'be ~ent. ' " ' 
• 

THE UNION MAGAZINE OF LITERATURE AiI;D 
, , 

ART.-The !lecond number of this be!,-utiful 
monthly has just be,en issued, and fully realizes 
the expectations awakene'd t y the first number. 
It is edited by Mrs. C. M. Kirkland, auth'or'o{ 
" ANew Home," "Fore~t Life," &c., assisted., 
by a long list of the most eminent writers of 

. ' .,t: 

the country. Each number contains Torty-eight 

I 

pages of reading matter, one engraving in 
mezzotint,'one line engraving, illustrative 'wood 
cuts.dispersed through the body of, tlie WOl'It, 
and a colored fashion plat~. AU the en~avings 
al'e from original designs, and admirably ex
ecuted, The literary matter is equal ,t~ that of 
any work of the dass.' Ao a whole' we think , _., 

'i h 
i 

this magll;zine has few rivals. Published by 
Israel Post, No. 140 .Na~sau-st., N. Y. Terms 
$3 per year, in adva~ce. , 

• 
BLACJ(WOOD'S EDINBURGH.' MAGAZINE.~The 

July number.of ~his de~er!edly popular monthly' , 
has been repubhshed by Leonard Scott & Co.; 
of No. 79 Fulton·st. The followiug is a list of, 
its contenct~: "Prescott's Peru," " Crossin~ the 
Desert," "Life of Jean Paul Ric11ter" "A , 
Tale of the Masorcha Club," "Letters from a 
R~iIway Witness in Lond~'»"" Sir H. Nicliolas's 
Hlstol'Y of the Navy," " Evenings at Sea," .. The 
Dog of Alcibi'ades," .. Sir Robert Peel and the 
Currency." The July number cammences a 
n~,w volume, making the, present a favorable 
time to subscribe, , I 

• 
ENGLISH MISSIONARY SOCH:TIEs.-There has 

b~en an increase of! the receipts of the English 
Missionary' Societies during the past year.,' 
The total income o.f the' Church Missionary 
Society during the pallt year ,vas '£116,287, ' 
being an advance on th~ previous year of '£14,. 
369; of which sum '£10,429 was raised and ex- . 
pender 1>y the different missions: The total 
mc~me of the W:esley~n Mis§ionary,Society 
durmg the last year was £115,762, being an ad
vance l!lf £2,838; of which sum £4,770 was 
derivetl from Juvenile Christmas and New 
Yea.l':s! . offerings, £11,788. ~a,i8ed by foreign 
auxlhdrles among the mlssrons, and £6462 
were ~ontl'ibut~~, by' Ireland., .The l'eceipts of, 
the L,::\udon MISSIOnary Society' have 'amounted' 
to £761,31-9, £3,426 less, than those of the pre
vi<?us )jear,' and the expenditures to £75,724. 
The r~lceipts of the Baptist Missionary Society' 
were .£28,223, being an in&ease of £1,934 and 
die e:x:penditures were £26,399. It wili be 
seen tHat the total increase of these societies 
ampunts'\tlil:£15,705. '" . 

, f • 

RETURN TO P~OTESTANTI~)r."":The L~ndon 
Atlas cont!1'ins a letter, of which' tile folJowibg 

, , 
I. 

is an extract. It is from the Paris corresp,oild. 
ent of tbat journ:al :-" The religious world ar., 
all on tiptoe, awaiting the resul,.. of a negocia
t~t>n pen,ding between the highest ecclesiastical 
authority in the kingdom, and 11 lady of the most 
ilIustl'ioUB rank-the Ducbess de TafIeyrand, 
known ilr this country as the Duchess of Dino .' 
-who has announced her determinatio'n of re- i 
turning to Protestantism, from which 846 had 
been persuad~d some few leal'S ago.' You,can', 
form no, idea 'of the excitement to 'which'this , 
Jeterminat!on has given rise.; and r am' "told, 
that in the church of her parish, in' tbe Fabou'rg , 
St. Germain, litanies to the ,Virgin are put'up 
uight and day in lier .behal£, Meanwhile the 
lady's family stand aghast, and know. not where, ' 
to call for aid. The 'event will cause mucldn- , . • . I . 

ranged, in a square form, ,bordered by a few temperance festivities sustain ,and, animate taken:-
.nice' buildings, inhabited by whites. Leaving th h'l h dh' h . , em, w let e~r a eren~e to t ,e pledge is 'You will all, br,ethlcrin. clDnc:eda 
this, we entered a' Chi~ese' 8tore, containing a m~de to a gre~t extent a religiou's duty., A interest in all our cojlc~rDiI.: 
great variety, and many articles of European SpIrit cf.worthy emulation in other lands was was organized, I thl·A.,wlmlTAAlf 

i'hlre;st.in E,llgland" where th~ Duchess accon;ap~. 
nied her uncle, the late :pn!lce .Talleyrand, In 

his embassy" and where she 15 still rem~l!Ibered 
''''.~.'''u 'with the admiration due to her great,gemusan~ 

roltlantic beauty." II V ".' ( " . 
manufacture. Here we were treated with much recently shown at an attempt to sm)lggIe in five upon her altar, not; 
attention ~nd' co,uite~y, being supplied,~ith seats barrels Of brandf at tbe port of Honolulu. The soon abe consumed; 
, ,fa"ns: for ou~' refreshl,11ent. p. assi.'ng : out of 'ffi' . ' rasse state of our ;.H<>t*,-OoDnc:61l11, 

't 0 ence subjected the vessel to confiscation, and yon called ~e to priesil!Je, 
,tn(I)Vllua,ge.east,' we' took a view of -their rice Itb.e]:Il'iIlcirlals and accessories to fines ()f $1,000 out. Yes, 

• "i I ' ;". 
'BAPTISM 'OF A JEWISH HAZAN ..... Mr. Bernard' 

Sleinthal for many years a, Minister in the,Syna- i, 
" 'd' h'TI gogutl-in Germany,. ~yas l'ecelve mto t ~',y.ew-

are made ~Bul'Tounded With forfeited liquor :was pnblicly emptied dead.,:, I WV'''JU IIU'L,C'IlIiL. 

i~~~~~~~iJ~4?%~ ~~i~_I~1t-tJiei1t8;"'lln'~ into th,e IItreet in front of the Custom House. OfY0111"",spllDe·9f 

:i#91i1bt;.)~i',~:9~~~I~ei":'~)f T,ll'e in a, recent letter to America; a-sks 

ish Mission House m New ,York a few montb~ 
" became a candidate for membership.ih;one 

o~l~~~~~~~:~:,:~l):I~C~ Churches, ,1>f, !iaicity, a ,the "15th,, ult, ,':, t;ds'.his 
jelD.,blU"tw,ipEmt' Je,wiBh,.:;::hlrotuclle/'M '.cIavote 

• 

bi~ls~lf;tl~'.'~~lei ,,~riilces;of-th~jgo8pel'u;:aJ,Mia· 
1 1"-' .. 

"/} '.I , n .. · i ~!l: 
:.' _' "\\"\ t'~\:) , , . 

, ~utc~~nti'y'~o deliver his ,n~tiQn 
~rom;ll1'~:ent,!ipiri~~ "". , ':. , ' " 

·J11.i'··~J)'i ~-;I"~f'.r'j.-:' 'I '-, 'tl i~, 
• ~"~ :. t - ~ \' • ..... '"' 

• ;,:' :~... .' : .r 1,. • ~ , , .' . , , " t. < - • I 

, ' 
,I 



in 
to~ow, 

)lilr,,~lJl bq.tJquir-
\, d ,t:t:hey may, ~en 

tha~ the 
Inq'ln men: orders 

< 

:ic;iisltiUlltly, in "ihat 
\ 
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• 
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'f H E S A·B BAT 'IC 

~e~tral intelligence. ACCIDENTS ON THE 'SABBATH.-On Saturday The large barn and corn.house attached to 
morning last, the steaPlDoat Niagara left this tbe County House at Chatham 4 Corners, N. Y., 

• City at half past six o'clock A. ¥. for Albany, was burnt on the 26th by an incendiary, sup-
' ELEVEN DAYS L'ATER FROM EUROPE. ". and had proceeded on her route sOlite thirly posed to be a m,an called York Shaver. There 

miles, when her steam chimney exploded, kill· w~re .over 4,000 shea.ves of rye burned iu the 
The steamship 'Washington arriv~d at New ing two firemen, scalding two of the passengers bUlldmg, together wIth -three valuable horses 

York on Friday last, bringing English papers -Mr. Noah Avery and lady of Seneca County nineteen sheep, a number of hoas and a ,'ariety' 
to the 15th. of July, on which day she sailed. -and knocking off a portion of the roof of the of farming utensils. The losso i~ severe, and 
The news is not important. I firemen's room. Capt. De Groot, of the steam. f"lIs heavy upon the County. 

er Roger 'Williams, who was about two miles 

" 
;t,,!: 27 

as 
Aunual ",,'m('~,. 
Church"s, 

cluded jq A~~:frn~~W:~ forward them to th~ Treasurer 
The weather continued favorable, and there distant at,tbe time ,of the disaster, answered the . On Wednesday. two men from Maryland ar: 

is scarCel~l'OOm to doubt an abundant harvest. Niagara's signals for assistance, hastened to flyed at Port EltzalJeth, Cumberland County 
Even the otatel' appears to be very generally transfer her passengers to his boat, and pro. N. J., in search of a n~gro, who they[ alJedged 
healthy, a d to promise bountifully. Wb. eat d d . h th Alb 'h h had run away fr?m hIS master. They found , , ,", , 

1.: cee e Wit em to any; Wit t e excep· the man at work III a cOl'n.field who no sooner V U oJ • ; [ and flour \lad risen 80mewhat since Iprevlous tion of the, two persons scalded, who I'eturn· d h" who 1Y
as 

so AL .lBLE REPUB~Il(l~'x;~,:aI~~~! I)' advic~s; but in other respects the market're- to this ,City in the Thomas Powell, (which discovere IS old acquaintances than he gave e I b DEFENS ri,JJ • A 

at which time he will make up:bls,. retim,t. 
P~UL ~.ne~iU 

. a I'b d leg bail-whereupon one of the fi d th h'laltD toSavceOrna:sl' fIeoranbtles I'V~u .• .uv, [E OF T.11l'I,,' S tRllA, TR, malDe unC' angtl . also gone to tbe relief of the Niagara, and men re e ... Q ;U 

In Frallde there had been aJ'udicial develop- ~UlIjU towed her near the ahore where she an- contents of a six ~alTel pistol at him, but more lamentable want of THE AMERIOAN SABBATH TRAOT'SOOmTV bave 
' .. a fortunately for hI Iftl h h jaBtis'Uedanewandr~~ededitionllr~O"IOw'" ment of official corruption in the matter of M. chored,) for medl'cal assistance. Thev were ta- mse Ian t e lUnaway, e to test his d'" Iri Deli 'th' 

1 b f h G J missed aim, and the man got off. pangent au ueart-searc J1~ ense 0, e 'I Sapbatb. M. Teste and Pellapra, mem ers 0 t~e ovem- ken to tire City Hospital, thei!' wounds ex- upon 'him have This work, originatly puoUsued in LOildon in 1724"probablt TI 
. J adduced fastened guilt . d d ~. ±i d d Tl M I H • fte has lIOt the Burpasses, in the scope ot the a~ent and'the clear eilicidi. ment. 18 eVluence amine an care or, an are pronounce out Ie ontrea erald and the Pilot continue ~' f"-' th rk of' . M T t b

ond cavil or doubt and t nd fd d II' h'b' b' e ci!'cumstanc<>, nor tion 0 tue subject, auy: 0 et' wb, Ita 11%6 extant. II .. . upon . es e ey , e - 0 anger, an gra ua y recovermg. ~,ne""1'1I1_1 to ex I It t e melancholy results of the ship d h'" Oliginal and somewhat antiqjl8tod phmiep)ogy. 'M. been 
ed strongly: to 'inculpate ?thers. At the cl?se agara had about 200 passengers on board. fever, At the wretched sheds 1712 miserable en IS pre- mnch improved, arid the work somewhat abridSl!d by tbo 
of the sitting on the 12th mst., M. Teste havmg That so few of such a number should be injured, emigrants lay sick last Saturday'-32 of them wnl~n led to it. omission of occasional repetitioDs, The SdcietY, ask fOr it 1 I h ' prl'so l'n the T:. mb t·, I' I 1 fi d' d d '" a geneml circulation. It 15 "'ublished,in mDilRble' covera at ' retut'lle( to IS n, . """xe org, a - IS a circumstance a most mlracu ous y ortunate. Ie that ay, and 202 durina the week. More h B h " i 
te

mpted sui", id.e by fi. ring two pi:tols, on. e into b 'h d t .". d'l 1 "q"""" says teat 15c., or fine muslin gilt bac~ and side 3{J~'llorfnll gi 1'56c, I, 
r- The Sandusky Ciarion says that last Saturday, ama e crea ures cOntmue to arrive al y, am Damariscotta river Orders, addressed to the Geneml Agellt, ,Pllul S~J New his mouth, which missed, and another aimed at h d fh . . bl I h Y rk will b tl tt.; d d to 

as tile steamer Constitution was making the t erecor 0 umanwoelsproportlOna yengt • ~A1mn of these vessels are 0, ep~mp ya n e • his breast: !rut the ball did not penetrate his wharf, she ran foul of the dock. The concus- ened" to 650 tons each. body. He remains under strict guard. I "", 

~ion was such liS to st~p her headway, by smash- On th~st inst. a petition from Rev. T. "'T",",n States, on ac- PLUMBE NATlONAL DAGUERREAN GALl-ER)'lAND 
Affairs ill Spain seem at pl'esenw'to be in a 109 a hole in the bow of the steamer 6 or 7 feet Johnston and others, prayin CT that the custom of the COrti trade,has PHOTOGRAPHERS' FURNISHlNG DEPOTS; award. , h d t 

B' de tI 0 en ru t f th '1 h d 'd ISo h cd the gold and sir\'er medals, foar first premiums, ana two wretc e sta e. eSI Ie p pure 0 e lD engt an WI t I. he sunk in about 8 feet selling property at the doors of the Churches, anot er year, highest honors, at the National, the M ... aclmsett;j tbe'Ncw 
Queen and her Consort, rumors of treache'fous water. afte~ Divine Service on Sundays, may be dis- Yod':, and Pennsylvania Exhibitions, respectively.;' for the 
intrigues, even to the extent of designs, if not "'Ir. J. GI'ldel'slee,'e, of 'Babylon, "vhl'le' bath- cuntmued, was presented to the Parliament of f P' most splendid colored Da[erreotypcs and beBt ilpparatus 
to assa~sinate, at least to dethrone the Queen, "", • C d I' I C d u russIa enacts ever exhIbited, , 

d . ing, on Saturday the 24th ul1., swam a great ana a. t IS a so customal~y in Lower ana a cleroay'men who Portraitstakeninexquisi eSlvle, withoutregardtowootber. are aenerally circulated. These eSlgns appeal' t dd I" I ' h h d I ' " v 1 

to have their chief seat in Pans, and every day h S d ,A 1 rg or- t of ap r tus nd to k l' h d o . distance from the shore, and never returned. It 0 a ress po ltlca meetllIoO's at c urc oors be subluitted to nstrnclIons gIven In t .. e art, ~ , " 

is not known whether he perished by a shark, on t e un ay. niflhnlellt. Tllose who ?:7 a e ass ,~en pa a a s c a WB)' on flIl , brinO's fresh proof of the signal failure of the U aliShe lowest cash prices. ' 
sche'ines of Louis Philippe, which he meditated by the cramp, or by exhaustion. He was about The Editor of the Detroit Free Pl'ess has V"'"'V''' sanctioned New York, 251 Broadw8li PbiliilieJphia, 136 Ohestnut 

b
" b M 40 years of age and lefit a fiam'lly , . fi d h' If b "'.[UH"~,', and to l'm- .treet., Bo.ton, 75 Court and 158 Hanover "treets., B-ltimore, compassino" when rmgmg a out the ontpen· . Batls e lmse y diligent inquiry, that the r f ~ 

BioI' marriagl(. On the same evening a young man named wheat crop in Michigan will be equal to tbat of Pete,'sburg, Virginia, ivIechahics' Hall; Ojncinnati, FOP'rth six weeks. 205 Baltimore street i Washmgton. Penn"yl'l'ama Avenue i 
The Malta Mail of the 25th ult. says: "We John Snediker was drowned at Oyster Bay Mill. last year, when there was a surplus of seven intends-so Bay and 'Valna.t, anrll7~ MillainRBtreedts; Saratopa-Sp,~ng~, Brroad. 

H 
. dt . t fi d kl' h 'II' fi h d d b db hI 1 waYi Pans, 127 VIC e ue u Templei LlVerpoo,32 i have just received intelligence from Kurdistan e trle 0 sWim 00 aI', an san lI'om ex aus- ml IUns ve un re t Dusan us e s, equa to call together the Church street. '" }' ~1 

that is lather discouraging. It is said that in tion. one and a half millions barrels of flollr. Uctotler. for the purpose ef -.,.."......~-..,.._--'.--:--,-....,..-:'-'--__ '-----'~..,...:.~!I 
an engagement with the Kurds the 1:urks have Mr. Wm. Hughes, ofColumbia.st., Brooklyn, Ahby Folsome preached a Fourth of July om;tit1util)n, and the ad. If' 
lost about 3,000 men. ,Bederhan Bey was at stevedore, while at work on t!te British ship oration, of two days' length, from her 1j11i1UJ'U",', 'l'erritl)rv the Union. Be-' THE NEW HYMN ~OOK. 1 
Van, and report says tillat he is st~engthe¥ilJg Tuscan, at the foot of Pine.st., New York, last window in Boston-commencing on n,,""" uext Congress, A.T the last meeting of the GenemllConferenco, a Oom. 
that fortress for defense .• The Turkish Govern· Saturday morning, was thrown to the bottom of and getting through on Monday night. The .tI.elpre~{mtattvmli "'"m'lU,'" from Wisconsin mittee, cons;'ting of Thomas B. ~roWD, Lnciua Cran. 

ment is, however, still very sanguine in the the hold, some twenty-five feet, and died in half Mail says" she preached enough during the may liDllJrO'Ol'1 seats in the grand gh~~~~l G~5~IN: !! S~J:~~~~ ~~~e~! !f!;;:a~ 
expectation *hat this chieftain will soon be an hour. He was about 40, and leaves a wife two days from her window to wear out the CDunc I the publication of a Hymn' Bbok suited to tli/fwants of Lbe 
brought to tet'ms, perhaps relying on the uUi'''-,1 and family. lungs of a lion, and make an elephant hoarse. On ' t k Seventh-day 'Baptist Denomination. Subseqnently Mr. ,. ber of 

their truops not consl'de'n th d'ffi I • mg ceremony 00' Brown, Cbairman of the Committee, 6U"a~esteli a pIal! fortbe ' " rt gel c,u" - Her physI'cal powers are tremendous, and her I f St EI' b th ' f 

' h h b pace 0 • Iza e , In which received the nnaniJ1IOU8 an hearty approval of, tIes t e country opposes to t eir ringing IS U M MAR Y . love of the freedom of speech stronger than Paris. of three negro other member" of the Committee, and wlrich lie was reo 
Bederhan Bey to terms." • death." of Peter, King of quested by them to carry Qnt. We are happy to state, that 

In a debate in the House of Commons, July h h • f he has completed the duty assigned to him, and h!ls ptepared ' 
8, the Chancellor of the Exchequer said, that The tolls on the New York Canals continue According to a paragraph in the Philadelphia ot er, t e son 0 a for tbe p,'ess a book which is helieved by good judges W be 

to increase and for th th' d k f J I hI' G k equal in point of merit to any tlrinlr of the kind 1IOW extant..' .. wl'th l'eshect to the future prospects of the . ' e 11' wee - 0 u Y t enquirer, a ree manuscript, of the sixth cen- . ,~ , 

-r 82 , d The copy is alr('ady m the h;:ud. of the printer, and the country, aJjd more especially of Ireland, h~ be: mcrease was per cent .. af! comp'lre with tury, has been discovered at Athofls, which, bec, 656 gramt!I-1 work will be published and rel.ayfordistributinnon the 10th 
lieved tha~ he was warranted in saying that thEYshame week ofla$st year. Tile entire receipts besides ~ tl'eatis~ on By~antine p~intillg, is said ', .. ,,_1;[_ Last Wed day of September next. 1t"111 CIIntain aooveone thonsllnd . 

. h d. of t e season are 1,654,450. To same time to coutam an account ot the daguelTeotype pro· Grosse Isle in hymus, CIIvering nearly six hundred p~es of the size of the nothing could be more promismg t an .. ue ap- I $1 152 400 I $502 0 -0 E I medium edition of "The Psallnist," now in Use among til. 
pearance of the crops." ast yealr , , . ncAreadse h' .' o. qua cess, and hints for the manufacture of gun·cot· ,">1'""",,". with 3~6 pas, Baptists. It will be printed-on fine paper, and upon stereo: • 

to Ileal' y 60 per cent. ntiS mcrease has ton. In this manuscript, the art of producing SICK--Iew type plates ,pr~p~re~ from entirely now type); In Ityle of . 
'Ths condition !Jf Ireland in a social point of taken place in 15 days navigation, equal at the photographic pictures is called" Heliotype." workmanship, ,: IS mtended that the b09k shall be inferiol' , 

view, can be fully ulldel'stood from the fierce !iti. present rate of receipts to $300,000. The re- to them a com. to none. To Becure for it as g~ne'ralacirculation as possibllj,. 
pat ion now goi*g OIl at quarter sessions. There ceipts are more than twice as large as they Some time since a Miss Amanda Smith was g sign In almost tlte price, in commonlellthel' Ilinding, has been fixed at 75 
IS at N el1agh tpe enormous quantity of 4,500 were to the Bame period in 1842 or 1843. Th'e killed on the Long Island railroad, As her any nl'eyious consultation, cents por copy, or $9 per dozep Copies "-'ill bc-put up in c 

. '1 b'll d '00 ,. I S k d h d' II d d b h If ex;tra binding, with gilL edges,l &c, to BIllt evqry variety of, , CIVI I 8 an ~{ cnm11la cases; at tor es- largest rate of incI'ease has been at Buffalo, eat was cause , as It was a e ge, y t e the distributors of Ameri- taste, at prices co'respondiug to the style. I 
town, one of '~he divisions of the Countv of being 81 per cent. for the whole season. But i1egligence of the agents of the road, her father sufferillk people of Ireland. The Publishers of' tbe Book b.re desirouB of leaming whllt : 
Roscommon, tbere were 1,900 civil bills; and the third week in JUly shows an increase of prosecuted the company for damages. The , number of copies will be ftt o~ce demanded, in order that ' • 200

' t' fi t r re t At case fi d t fi f h . d Phelps late Secretary of the they ma:yregulal<lthesizeoftliefirsteditionbythedDm_nd. _ eJectmen 8 or non-paymen 0 n . 170 p'er cent! at last point. was l'e erre 0 re erees, 0 w om JU ge, I'~ ~ 
P f 126 

I'l' 100 G d Th d ,1 igtl Anti.Slavory Society, They request, therefore, that tllose in want of the work/Will . arsol)stown, out 0 Ollences, wet;e reen'Voo was one. ey ren ereu a vel'- give them B8 early notice as po:isible of the nUlIJber they del 
offences against property. ,Earl Grey, Colonial Secretary of England, diet to the plaintiff of $950. last, at tJ>e residence of- Rev. sire. Probably the hest way tli do ,the businesB will ge for 

It is stated in a private letter from Clonmel, writes to Lord Elgin, in Canada, that it ffiill Rev. Messrs. J,eider and Cruse, German AOIl<OUI~I'. Mass. each society 01' church to apP9/nt some perSon to asce\'tain 
Ireland, tha~ the merchants of that town, who not be practicable this year to carry into e ect Ml'ssl'onar'les hav~ plallted scllools among the T. how

tL 
man

rd
y will bed'.vanjted ,wT~l~ibn its

ko 
oW~llbhounrdsd' y~ iednd 

a: scheme of Colonization. He would rather 'v on uO 0 er accor lUg y. , ue 00 • WI e e~ ,or e. have realize such immense pronts by hoarding Copts the remllants of th . t E t' livery, aa be/iJle stated, on thi 10th dllY of September, ill ' advise Parliament to grant a sum of money to. '. e anCIen gyp lans, , 
up their stocks of meal, &c" are now obliged lD wh I th I h h ,1 d '1 time to sapply at the Annive nry of the MissionarY aud 

. . f' h h' b construct railways in the Colonies, and IC I ey lave tree unure pUpl S. Tract Societies in DeRuyter,' ~I who may wish to tlblaiu 
to destroy great quantitIes 0 It, t l'oug Its e· employ the emigrants on the works. He states, There are 100 young men in the service of granted a pen- them in that way. To Sllve Uljealin~lI8, no mqlley will be 
comiug heated in their stores. The river SuiI' o.fficially, that the number of persons who have tLheel'dPel~.sha, who have been educated by MI'. wife and daughter required dntil'the boob ure detered; .aud to la'le 10IIII, lno 
now receives on its placid bo,som what would books will be delivered except for'themoDcy:oritsequtvll 

.. have subsisted many whO' have "g01l~ off this emigrated to North America during the last lent. Order. fijI' the books are ow IOlicited, aDlj should in 
stage forever. twenty years, is 1,337,000. If we add the ami· The Recorder states that among the cheering all Cases he accompanied with explicit intormation as to the 

grants who have sailed since last February, it intelligence from India, is the abolishment, in ih"~h;o reached Boston way in wlrich they may be sent. Th~8e whowi.h k' be lUre 
A great sanitary fact is at present being wI'11 be f,ound that one and a half millions ¥of two of the provinces of that country, of the d I of copies of the firstedlti9n,shoula send theirordera8s early a. I

'fi d' GI Wh'l ±i ays ater news the 1st day ofSeptembel', .Addre .. ,,, UTTER &: Ca.lIdPLllf, emp I e In asgow. I e ever rages men, women and children have been added to suttee, or bnrning of widows, and the prohibi- No, 9 SPlUCe-st, New.York." '" , 
around, the pri~olls,containillg about six llUndl'ed the population of this continent since 1826, tion of infanticide . h..showB an increasing s];lirit Up'~lI,a slight advance , 
inmates, have not one fever patient. This is at the United Kingdom alone. of humanity in that ~untry, which it may be adstuffs, and the 
once a rewara' to the friends of prison discipline, hoped will prevail. The, 
and an encoura'gemcnt to ,tho~e of sanitary ad- 'rhe U. S. Steamship \Vashington, arrived at 

O con-vancement. , Mobile on the 12th with a bearer of dispatches ne of the principal lodges of Prussian Free 
Mr. McQ.ueen stated in evidence before a to the overnment. e reports t at in orma- asons las strtlc out 0 Its laws the clauses G Sh h fi M I k r . to a close, M. 

Committee of the House of Commons last tion had been received at Vera Cruz from To- which preEcribed that no person could be re- 95,900 francs, be 
month, that ill the course of the last 25 years, basco, stating that after Com. Perry had ceived a Mason unless he professed the Chris- impris()!ied a fiJle (If 94,000 
England has paid, for qotton alone, to the Commander Bigelow, he marched. at the head tian religion, and which particularly forbade francs, mi'Bral!'e: offices and civil 
United States, .£268,000,000 sterling, or $1,300,- of 300 Marines and Sailors, and attacked about the admission of Jews. rights. a fine of 10,000 

'" ooo,qoo; '" 600 Mexicans, whom they found encamped a The Pottsville Miners'. J oumal says: "The francs, Cary honors. rar-
The Paris Prease announces that the Emperor fe~ miles fi'om the city. The Marined and quantity of coal sent by railroad this week is 1 

of RU8sia had determined to construct forthwitb Sailol's fought bravely, and routed double their 32,269 15 tons; by canal, 7,640 15, Total for mellter and a fin.: of 10,-
oJ' f'l d 01 h h ' number, wuh a loss of twelve men killed and b k 000 frallI/cs, a vast .,.me 0 ral!'Oa s to connect t e tree wounded. t e wee ,39,910 10; do for the season, by rail- .. 

capitals of St. Peters?~Moscow, and Watr road, 683,668 04 tons, and by canal, 93,3;!0. 
aaw., I On Monday afternoon, in one of,the alleys There has been an increase this week on both 

The funeral serv'ice.for ~he "i'epose of the Bou1 near the old Brewery, a miserably haggard wo- canal and railroad." 
of O'Connell, was celebrated at Rome with man sat fOl' most of the afternoon, on a block 
great pomp on the 28th ult" as had been an- of wood, leaning against an empty hogshead. The Ice Trade, though out recently com. 
.nqunced. She had an infant in her arms, and was caress- menced in India, has become to the United 

ing it, although she seemed as feeble and, help- States one of the most lucrative articles of ex-The increase of British revenue in the year t Th I ' k' d I " C I 
less as her offspriuo"" Darkness came, and she por., ey now (I'm Ice c lampagm In a. ending 5th inst., as compared with the previous It 'U d d C t 0 h . B 
was in the same place. Some charitable indio cu a, lUa I'as, an an on. ne ouse 1D OB-

year, is $5,000,000. 'viduals discovered her unhappy plight, and ton sent in a singls year 101 vessels with car-
• resolved to give her shelter for the night. On goes of ice. Almost equal to the product of 

WAR NEWS, aplprclac'hinlg her, they found that she was asleep, the whole wine harvest uf Bordeaux-eighteen 
The following items give all the important in her arms was dead. millions of florins. 

news from the seat of war l'eceived' within a 
week past:- 'f 

Gen. Scott stm remained at Puebla at the 
last advices. Gem. Cadwalader and Pillow wel'e 
at Perpte. There had been a collision at'La 
Haya, in which the Mexicans, were worsted as 
usual. ) 

Col. De Rqssy's detachment, in returning 
near Huejulta, in a nan-ow pass, was Bun-ounded 
by 1,200 or 1,400 Mexicans,'who commenced a 
heavy fire from all directions, ]Jut fled through 

~ 

The Malta Times says that a curious instance 
extreme affection in the animal, which ended 

A n accident from the careless use of fire-arms 
occurred in Philadelphia, July 29, by which 
James McMnllen was killed with his jaw entire
ly shot away, Henry McLaughlin so badly 
wounded in his breast that his recovery is doubt

fatally, took place last week, at the country 
residence of Baron Gauci, in this Island. A 
female gazelle having suddenly died from some
thing it Imd eaten, th~ male stood over the dead 
body of his mate, butting everyone who at- A large lime 'stone rolled from the top of a 
tempted to touch it; then, suddenly making a hill in the vicinity of Pittsburgh on Moo. 

ful, and John Cole severely lacerated, 

spring, struck his he~d against a wall, and fell I afternoon. III its descent it rushed against 
dead at the Bide of his companion. f school house and instantly killed five 

52c. 

withont cU!jcnge. 
Western. ~n,~cs'HJl 

Genesee Flour was 
of the steamer, 

about 25c per 

; Prime 12 50. 
steady at 11 a 15c. for 

'b~I:;;'~'r;\:ill~'-Tc,;R;;;,Ow~l"~~e~;B~;abcock, Mr, ... ' Co., N. Y, 
DAI'COC:Ki of Genesee, Allegany 

I. , 

by Rex. S. B. Cran. 
i',lKacy RoGERS. ' 

, B. STILLM.lN, 
of West'Edmeston. 

the chapporal after six 01' eight rounds of grape. Twelve hundred Chinese criminals are said 
De RU~sy·continued at intervals for several to have been belieaded in Canton during the 
days to nght his way hack to the river, where last year, and many thousands are now in ,pris-

children, besides wuunding three others, one of l~~:;:~,~~E~~ili~ whom it is feared may not recover, ~ t$lmb"r 

During a th'lDder storm, a servant of Mr. 

last, ROSANNA 
colcored woman, and had 

Seventh-day Baptist 
was like a shock of 

"""'PI'Y frame of mitid. he was received by Col. <fates's reinforcements. on. Since the' opening of the seals of the pTO

H~ reached Tampi~o on the night of the. l~th, vineial officers on the 5th, the wOfk of decapita-
1Vith a loss of 20 killed, 10 wounded, 2 mlssmg, tion has.been renewed. Causes -are in ODera. 
and 20 hOl'ses and 60 pack mules. Capt. Boyd tion among the Chinese that; must year ·after 
and Lieut. Tannahill were killed. De Russy year continue to swell the tide of evil, and hast
received several balls through his clothes, and en on some-it is hard to say what-dreadful 
Capt. Wyse had three horses shot under him. calamity. 
The Mexican Ipss is represented at 150. Lieut. According to the Militia Law no person can 
Whipple ~I!S Hasn lassoed near yera Oruz. be required. to pay tllis commutation until the 

The Mexican Government is said to have ap- districts of the respective companies are desig
pointed ,.two Commissioners to confer with Com- nated by the proper autlI~ritie8, all persons 
missi?ner Trist~ Santa Anna is, supposed to subject to military duty duly 'enrolled, notified 
favor peace .. A letter from Mexico, dated the ohucq enrollment, and tbe lists put into the 
2dj says,there is no doubt but that the treaty 1,lJi~u(JH of the Ward Collectors. So don't trou-
will be concluded immediately by the Commis. yourselves about the commutation tax till 
aioners, the peace party is so' strong, and tbat requisitions afe complied with. 
Santa Anna wilJ plobably pronounce for peace. Th Re J C ' f, h ] 
T' e v. ames • 0 ' t e c SIlS h~ names of the Commissioners given are of 1a28, has sent an in the 
Oarstii, Baranda and rornel ~ manner of the 

S. steamer Ann Cha'Be, Professors, 

Cambridge, mOI'e; elip~,j1f~~I!Y; 
to discuss 

Samuel Cohen, at Clifton, Stater. Island, was 
wringing out a towel when a flash of lightning 
passed under her face aud struck the towel in 
her hand, which was burnt in many places, 
without affectini'her hands or her person in the 
slightest degree. 

The Presbytery of Ohio, (Old School) lately 
passed resolntions forbidding their licentiates 
to solemnize the marriago covenant. The le
gislature of Connecticut enacted a law at its late 
session, authorizing licentiates, settled for one 
year, to perform the marriage ceremony. 

In its sitting of the 16th, the three 8tate~ of 
the Prussian Diet, adopted by two hundred, and 
twenty votes against one hundred and fifteen, 
the bill for the admission of Jews to all places, 
except such as are connected with religious in-

• I structlons. 

WaI1'E. wife of John 
tpU1[Upn of Faith. Ser

tbee." 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. 
JAS R. IRISH, PtiucipaJ. ' 
GURDON EVANS, Principttl of TelChen' Department 
. aud Te~cherof Mathematics; , 
SILAS S, CLAltKE, Teacher IIfl'byaiology. 
CAROLINE/rE. WILCOX, Preceptre... ' 
M. SAMAN HA NEWTON, AH19taDct. , 
AMELIA R. C LARKE, Teacher of ll!atrumeutal MtiJl<',' I.. _ • 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided iuto tnl'e6 
terms, offourteen weeka each: • " 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, and endi!lg D,!!Cl. l 
Secoud·' .. Dec, 15, " March 22 
,'fltird" .. April 5, ," Jilly'" 

" TUlTIoll, per term offourteen weeki,fromf3 00 tot,;' It!) 
ElxTlu.s-for Drawing 1 00 

" , Painting 2100 
.. Piano Music /I 00 
.. Use of Instrument. 2 00 

Room.rent, inclndin~ necessary furniture, 1 75 
Cook'Btoves are funushed for those wi.hing to board them, 

selves. Board can be badin private families at '1 '25 to $1: 50.' 
Teacbers' Cla~..,s will be formed at the openin! of me fall 

and middle oftne winter tei;ms, to continue I!/lve)'i wee.k ... in 
which special attention will be given'to tbose integding 
to teach common schools, with a view to fit them for their 
responsible dnties. J I 'J 

Every member oqhe school Will be exercised 'in compo 
sition, and in reading or speaking 8elec~ pieceB. , .' . 

In respect government, the expenence andoblllrVa~oll 
Faculty convinced them, that while t1iey bold iII [ 

firmly in hands, tbe Obi;! is best secUred 
to govern the [vea, and there- ., 

mU),e.J,er<:fse the higher and nobler mcuities of
nature, and promoting the refining land re.training I 

elements of social iufluence. " " 
The ftiends ofthe Institution ba\'e met'v@h a success Slll'

passing their most sanguine expectations, and'Iwpe'b)' a laud
able effort of all inte~ested in its welfare. to make it a floutish 
ing and respectable 'schbol. ' Corresporidence IJl~ b" ad. 
dri.>.ssed to the PrincipaL~, or to Ira Spencer, of De',«n,ttet, 0: 
Lucius Crandall, pf PIainfield, N. J" Agents. ~ '''' ' 

, , 



) 

PEACB. " 
A;rew."i!an ago, I met an elderly,m~n in th~ 

• I lJiJ3ror,,',~ge,' ~hose conv~l'~ad?n le.d me~to 
, ), n~t.on·,t~e baseness and lmqulty often qon-
, . 'c.ale'~::IM!blna the apparent glory of: war. The 

~I: :' r~!tdDllf9f' his right hand ,hung d9'N,D. as if sus· 
.; " ~ p.~.,a·· by a' thread; and some of the pas
I seDge~ inquired .the cause. "'A Malay woman 

" • clIt'the muscle With Iier, sabre I" was the reply. 
_ .. -.-..1' A Malay woman I"-they exclaimed; "how 

came; ~ou: tighting·w.ith"ll woman 1" 
I'", .' :' I di~ JIqt ~p,w ,sbe was a woman, for they 
, ·all dreSll' altke'tbere," said 'he. "I was on 

T,H',B S A B BAT H R 'E COR D E R . 

(~'?!l\ty p£ abstaining long, from water, some- , . ANECDOTE OF in the city 
tunes four or five days, and, like that animal, P M 
tbeir food 'is coarse and triftinf" Graceful Joseph Br~dfor~ was for some years the trah" CiiY:~~: 
agile~in their movements, an docile in ,no"",, eling compamon 0 Mr. Wesley, for whom e BliIlimore, 
temper, they iqterest by their -gentleness arid would have sacrificed healtb and even life; but GiIlem;;~ paya~I.'L 
beauty ofform, and a group of admiring spec. to whom his will would never bend, except' Compass. It " any<partnf the unitedi~f:.~ 
t8'1ors is always to be observed before their dfJmi- meekneSS. ,;F- of the engine, the .' sil( fu~nth~;'pay,alili iii;,advanc:' 
cil. They lie down to be loaded, and when Joseph, said Mr. Wesley, one day, take these' and the position of tbe lline& o,rJess.mserfed on(timefor50 

1 tt .' th t h t t d 7[> cents, three time's for '"l 
welJ.l1, no blows can excite them to quicken e ers.~ e pos . c ronome er connec e for 75 two weeks'fot- $2 75" .. ,. ~ ·l one Week 
their pace. They neither defend themselves, B. I \\rill take them after preaching, sir. way time. It will note months fo~ .7, three months for .io o~~ :on:l:a fur *4, two 
with their ,feet,nor 'teeth. When angry, they W. ?Take them now, Joseph., each station, and the yearfbr$20,payablearway8inad~ce on ~*16,one 
h h h 

. b B.:u wish to hear you preach, sir, and there paper, which can be The" National Whig" is what its ~ . di 
ave no ot ~t: met od of revenging injuries, ut speaks the sentiments of. the Wlii am,a III ,pare.. It 

by.sp}tting. T),ey can throw out their ijaliva to will be sufficient time for the post aftel' ser· index on the dial points f,be place everyqu6stiop. of public policy YtP? Of,f:hlihUnion on 
the distance of ten paces; and if it fall on the vice. responds to the one on t~e to the l'residency bf Zac~ ~I.'~vlor 8 b?Caf~8'_t ~i~~ 
k

. .' W. I insist upon YOUI' gOl'ng now, Joseph. I'ndl'cates the speed,· a thl·.!d of s Whig National Convention . It 'm·~~ect to the....ciUm 
,s 1D It rajses an itching, accompanied with a r all" .... es war to thelmi£' . ft d B. I will not go at present. 10,000 miles, showing whaJ distance upon the mell8Ures and sets of theAdili"..· e lD ammation. Thair flesh is eaten, an ~ to be adverse to the interests of the COl ,IDI&tration deemed 

to be as good as mutton. W. You won't 1 has tl'avQled. This instruroent is without fear or favor the corruptions of :htty, 8D~ ~xPoees ' 
B. No sir: separate wheel running dn the rail, Its col1lIIlll8 are open to eve"" man" the party m power. 
W Th d I 

disc . f li . -, m e country for th 
. en you an must part. ed by breaks, and being illuminated OSSIon 0 po tical or any other-q\le8bO .' e " I CAN'T BEAR TO BE LAME. 

, board ~heTU ... S.' lihip Potomac when it was sent 
tQ'C~U~ thtf Malays for mUl'dering the crew 

,.' ofl ,IS,lem ;vessel. We 'attacked one of theh' 
}~t.tW~hl1lk~1tet some 200 or ~'ol"e. Many of 'Said a little girl who was thus afflicted, "I 

, , JAA"women were killed; and I can tell you the can't bear to be lame, and go hobbling about 
! fl .' ~~t.y ~omen are as good fighters as the men." like nQbody else. I wish I could walk like you, 

• """A .. "" • I ' . Julia.',' , '".' '1'~I~t ~nSwel'll~g severa questIOns concerning 

B. Very good,. sir. easily seen by the engineer. The Jl\~d~itio~ politics! 8 ~arge space 'm:~ National W\':~ 
Th y sleep over 't' B th I rl'sers h b :.£ II . d I fi II e evo topnblicationsnDOn A"";cnltnre M-bim:'"'5 e 1 • 0 were ear y • as cen sUCceS~IU y tml, u y and ,ot~er useful arts, Science Gt--gen':,ritr La' M~ . ,108, 

At four o'clock th'e next morning the refractory anticipations of the i~ventor. ~~tlstiCS, &0; Choice specimens of American'lnd ~C1~e, 
helper was accosted with, ,Joseph, have you I lterature will also be giVen inclndii! Be" ormgn 

. d d h I 'd h 1 The Unitarian Church in W are, 'Yeek~y list of the Patents is~e.r b iii! P Vlewi, &C. !t 
conSI ere w at sal -t at we must part struck by lightning during the shower about ~ Iike~e be published-the whole fo~neg aaC~Oelnnptl~C:~1 

B. Yes sir. P M Wad '11h 'fl' d k h' I ,newspaper. e.., .awl y 
II e,~~~,co~tbct, .he was silent for a moment, and "I ~sh you could, Ellen," replied her little 

, then added with a sigh, "Ah, that was' a bad companion; "but it is not good to say you ca.n't 
, ,buliness. I Ilo not like to remember it; I wish bear td. be lame, because God made you so." 

I I never had bad' any thing ta do with it. I "0 no, Julia! it was not Gdd, but the nurse, 
__ . -bave.beeli'a-s_e'~manfi'om my youth, and I know when I was a.baby." 
" • die Malays well. They are a brave and honest " Well, that is different, to be sure," said the 

pl7'~ple~ , Deal fairly with th':lm, and they will child; "but,',' looking thoughtfully, "I don't 
treat you well, and Imay be trusted with untold think it is right to say so, is it, cousin ~" 
gold. The Amel'ic~ns were to blame in tbat " I think not," replied her cousin, who had 

, bUliness. The truth 'is, Christian nations are overheard tlie conversation of the little girls. 
generally to blame \ in the outset, in all " 'Ellen means, I suppose, that she waa not born 
difficulties with les8 civilized people. A .,aleIl~llame, by saying that God did not make her lame; 

W. And must :we.part 1 . . on e nes ay. : : e Ul struc t e The ,. Weekly Nati hal Who ' 
B. Please yourself, sir. spire, which converged to a point more than a in the United S~es i 19"~one of the largest ne_· 
W W J1 ~ hundred feet high-shatteied it to fragmenui, Nati.onal Whig, ~nd i:pubili~m the columne of 

. i you ask my pardon, Joseph ran down the inside post of the towel', splitting' h ptnfce .of $21'er annum, payable m!lV~~v&an!'tutdaYA' 
B. No sir. 't th I d h b d" II s ee 0 eight pages will b' h ttU ceo . W. 'You won't! 1 roug lOut, ~nte~e t easement, an 10 ow,- of matter shall j~tlfy it. e gtven w eneverlhe pseu 
B N . ed the stove-pipe Its whol~ length, and Tpe Memoirs of Genernl T l' . '. 
W. Th!::" I will ask yours, Joseph. out at the opposite eod df the b.uilding. In ~atio~ Whig, are in conrse of~::t;li:ti~r: eil,ressly for .the I 
Poor Joseph was instantly melted; smitten basement, which is used ~s[a vestry, were :hi:t~~~\::~o~~g~!i:r, ,a' ~rge number~~t=;i!,:,:r 

as by the wand of Moses, when forth gushed eight 01" ten ladies, who had met as a " sclf1S can. for back numbers. 
the tears, like the water from the rock. circle. and Ithough the fluid passed the ~ Proprietor 'f:' tE~TON, . ~ length of the room, and within' eight feet P. S. All dWly, weekly and s~ e kttional 

Whig. 
___ ._----~ them, non~ of them Were seriously injured. United States .are requested to insert thi:e:a!aiiapers in the 

, , ' .hlp "went to Malacca to trade for. but you know that nothing can possibly happen r Tb~y ~grel'd to give the natives a stated com. to us without the permission of God, for he tells 
. '\lpen~ati'oD, when a certain number ot,measures us in his word, that 't~e very hairs of our 

ful) ot pepper were delivered. Men, women, heads are all numbered,' and that even a little 
and, children, were busy: picking pepper, and • ~parrow cannot fall to the ground,' without 
. bringing it on board. The Captain proposed his notice., Come hither, Ellen, and tell me if 

MILK PAINT.-A foreign correspondent [ a week for Sllt \'l0nths. noticing tile rice for Bel!llll:'t ODce 
one of our exchange papers says that a paint We should like to see ~ the newspaper same .a~ th~ bottOm of theRdvertisem~nt, mid. !q~~lriDg thlt . 
has been used on the Contl'nent with succes", would please everybody. Such a thing :ll~~gllt 1<' ~e National Whig office, andDthe :;:~:.~ 

o d'd h [I h e u y relllItted. Our editorial b thre 

,I 

I 
,I 

i , , , 

made from milk and lime, that dries quicker 1 nor never can ave a pace al!l0ng t e quested to notice the NatioDal Wh'a' 111'6; ~.are alllO re-
than oil paint, and has no smell. It was made of earth, yet thousands are astolilshed that July 15.-6m-$10 . I"m eU"l'l!adogcolumns . 
in the following manner :-.Take fresh curds paper to wbich they ,'are aubscribers does .. W. F. 

d 
. contain J" ust such articles 3iS they like to 

an bruise {the lumps on a stone, or an 
, that.the sailors should go on shore and help y~u ever read in the Bible of a litt1~b9Y, who, 

them j and the natives consented with the most like yourself, was made lame by «is nurse ~ 
,coididing gO?,d n.a~1,lre:. The sailors were in- His father was tbe son of a king." 
structedlto pICk,ttll evening"ana then leave the "O! I know," aaid Julia; .. but I cannot 
ba8~etll fulI"of peppel' among the. bushes, with recollect his name, it is such a curious one. 
tbee un4erstanding that they were to be brought His father was called J OI;1athan, &aul's aon; and 
:OD board by t~e natives in t~e morning. They ~hen the news came that they were both killed 
di~ ~o; wi:t?out eX?iting any suspicion of treach- m battle, the nurse took up the li.ttie boy to 
ery. :aut m the mght the bas-kets were all con. run away, and let him fall, and that made hilP 
'(eyed o~ board, and the vessel sailed away lame." 

h best. One ex.pects moral essays; another 
~art en pan or mortar, with a spatual or strong tales and miscelIany; another mirth and 
spoon: The~ put them into a pot with a d h 1 fi' 

le,avj~fo tne. Malays unpaid for their able '~_ Yes; ~ifj, name was Mepkiboshetk, and he 
c'~rgo. ' ThlS, of course, excited great was lame m both feet all the rest of his life. 
'~JlJ,and they made loud complaints to the com. But we hear uothing of Ilis murmuring or com· 
mand~r of t!u~ next Amedcan vessel that arriv- plaining; he seems to ltave had a rel'l1",.k,thlv' 
e~.on the coast. In answer to a demaTlc;l for happy and contented disposition, and was very 
redress from the government, they were grateful to gooiJ King David, who was so kind 
tbat thee case should be represented and the to\ him. Think of that little boy, my dear 
wrong redre88ed. But' Yankee cuteness' in Ellen; and it will help you to be contented and 
ch.eating Ii'few savages was not sufficiently un- than.kful that you are not, like ,him, lame in both 
common to make any stir, and the affair was feet. I 
~Oll forgottenr. ' Some time after, another cap- "It is scarcely possible for' us ever to be 
taili of a Salem ship playedJa similar trick, and placed in circumstances so distressing, or to 
carried off a still larger quantity of stolen ha.ve ~ny affliction 80 heavy, as not to be able to 
p~ppe~., The ,Malays, exasperated beyond thInk of some persons who are worse off than 
measure, resorted to lynch Jaw, and murdered ourselves .• Remember, my dear child, that dis. 
"11 American crew that landed there. The U. contented people can never be happy; and 
S. ship Potomac was ,sent out to punish them p~ay to God to make you contented, that you 
for this outrage; and, as I told iJlou, we killed fuay be a lw.ppy little lame girl." . 
.ome!200 men and women. I sometimes think • 
out:' re~aliation .was not more' ratioQaI or more ' '" SINGULAR SACRIFICE. 
liq,:phrist~ans than theirs." In the winter of the year 1776, the Count 

I' Will you please," said I, "tell me what sqrt and Countess Podotsky being on their way 
or revenge would be like Chrilitians." I from Viel)na to Cracow, tbe wolves, which are 

He hesitated, and sai.a it was a hard question ye"f>y numerous in the Carpathian mountains, 
to _n8wer. "I never felt pleasantly about that and when the cold is very severe, are more 

. aft'air:~ continued he; .. I would not have killed bold and savage than usual, came down in 
~e~.,if'I paii,known she was a woman;" I asked hordes, and pursued the c;arriage between the 
,w~y(,~e felt any more regret ahout killing a towns of Osweik and Zator, the latter of which 
lVoman than a man. II I hardly know why, my- is only a few leagues from Cracow. Of two 
le~f," answered be, .. I don't suppose I should if servants, one was sent before to bespeak post
it were a commo)} thing for women to fight. horses; the other, whom the Count particularly 
But we are accustomed to think of them as not esteemed for his fidelity, seeing the wolves 
defending them.s,elves; and there' is something come nearer and nearer, begged his master to 
in Bvery human heart, that makes a man unwil- permit him to leave ,them his horse, by which 
ling to tight those who do not fight in ... "I'",·n' their rage would, in Bome measure, be satisfied, 

. It'lee}IiI mean and dastardly, and a man canllot and they, should g~n time to reach Zator. 
work himself. up to it." II Then if one nation The Count consented; the servant mounted 
1IJOtIlil no~~. another, cQ'IJ,ltl not," said I. behind the caniage, ana let the horse go, which 
If What if a nation. instead' of au individual, was seized by the wolves, and torn into a thou
I.bo'uld mike such an appeal to the'manly feel. sand pieces. Meantime, the trav{llers proceed· 

l ' ingj ,whiQb you say is inherent 1" .. I believe ed with all the speed tbey could, in hopes to 
other nations would be ashamed to attack her," reach the town, from Which they w~re not very 
hI : 1~"IJliea. ." It would take away all the distant. But the horses were tired, and the 
glo!1 and .. 6xcltement, of. war, and the hardest wolves becoming more savage now that they 
IQldl!'\, .. would shrink frolD it as from cold.blood. had tasted blood, had almost overtaken the car
ea' murder." .. SUfh a. peace establishment riage. In this extreme necessity, the servant 
w9)lld be at once c~e.ap and beautiful," rejoined cried out, "'Nlere is onlyone means of deliver-
I, aDd to we parted. [L. M. Child. ance; I will go and Illeet the wolves, if you 

. ;.1, I .,.;' I-':,-:.--,,~-,;..-,,_, wild I swear to provide as' a father for ~y wife 
an cbildren. I must perish; but while they 
fall upon me, you will escape." Podotsky 
hesitated 10 comply; but as there was no pros· 
pect of escape, he consented, and solemnly 
vowed, that if he would sacrifice himself for 
their safety, he would constantly provide for 
his family. The servant immediately got down, 
went td meet the wolves, and was devoured! 
The Count reached the gates of Zator, and was 
saved. The servant was a Protestant; his mas· 
ter a Catholic, and conscientiously kept his 
word. 

'~~l!i~~~:'i~:~~~~ birds, the Ostrich h~ds the I.: pOlliti'c m whi'cb the Elephant. does 
}imr:'~!jt9f;~M,:,qlla~In.iI~erlhi, being unequalled in 
".p\~ijlt:onlta:tl~re OJ; immense bulk de
'''Dllyel"iit: of the essential attribute of the bird, 

:':~~~~t:~ of . medium' weight of 
';,1 ,~etiiiilatlld'., at ,about 80 pounds, 
i:,eDll;jt,.iliA:m..lnvA the torrid regions of 

. ::~lAtl~ca'·8.nd :<S.lrBD'IBI' and has never; -been known 
co,!ntn' whicli,first prqducea 

" lnstances, however, of its 
. ::PJ~~I.!;ipg,.'elggs.in France, at;;the Royal Menag. PARTICULAR PROVIDENCE. 
!',i~~~l:~;!~~~; but all or other means Th~ doptdne of~' particular providence is a 
~1 ......... altlbd't 19b t~ere is no natu~ doctnne fraught With tbe !!l'eatest consolation 

~l'(ili1.lledjJllcu'bation necessary ~or that !o .mankin~, ,,!ho are born to sorrow. Not only 
Afk.c&:.lllr.J.~aliJia, the wannth of the IS It th~t nothmg can. happen but God permits 

quanuty of hme well slacked with water to otes; anot er ooks or, a sermon; 
m~ke ~tjust th.ick enough tq be kneaded. Stir wonder that their particular taste is not SUlteu 
thiS mIxture WIthout adding more water, and a -never for a moment supposing that an edi.tdr 
colored fluid will soon be observed as a paint. caters fol' the m?ntal appe~ites of thousands. 
It may be laid on with a brush with as much Mr. Baker, in' a lectu~'e on insects, 
ease as varnish, and it dries very speedily. It delivered Ibefore the Loqdon Farmer's 
must, however, be used the same day it is made, stated tbat the ravage~ of the common 
for if kept till next day it will be too thick; moth may Ibe entirely prevented, in tbe 
c.onseq,uently no m~re mu~t be mix.ed up at one ing manner :-He said," you have nothing 
tIme tlian can be laid on m a day. If different do but to place shallow boxes in your drawers, 
colors are required, any of the ochres, yellow or with a little turpentine them; and as the tut-
red ochre, or umber may be mixed' with it in pelltltle evapol'ates apd the cloth, tlio 
any proportion. Prussian blue would be lilT'''''' will protrude and found delLd on Ithe, 
changed by the lime. Two coats of this paint surface." 1 

will be sufficient, und when quite dry it may be Ex.Gov"rnor Edwards' at his residence 
polished with a piece of woolen cloth, or simi- in New-Haven, Ct., on 1'l'J..··~ ,in the 68th 
lar substance, and it will become as brigbt as of his age. He the son of the late 
varnish. It will ouly do for inside work; but Pi~rmont brother of Judge 
it will last longer if val'llished over with the Oe:deriEdwE' ards, and of the present Judge 
white of an egg. P d d C H nenry . [ war s, ity. e has filled 

" 
. MORE HELP TO .tHE FARMER.-Sulphurill acid, 
Invaluable for many purpOliles, is coming into 
cemmon use among English farmers. Some 
buy whole cart-loads of it. The old price was 
~ight. cents per pound, but it can now be lyld 
m Liverpool for thl'ee-plantinum receivers, 
though they cost $5,000, effecting a great saving 
when substituted for glass in thtl manufacture: 
The.production of crops remove the phosphate 
of hme from the soil-bones dissolved in sui· 
phuric a~id Eroduce this phosphate, and the 
phosphonc aCid so prdduced has been brought 
to bear upon the land with the most beneMial 
effects. Professor Liebig gives it as his opinion 
that the c?mmercial prosperity of a countr; 
m~y ~e eStimated by the quantities of sulphuric 
aCid It consumes; and Mr. Pursey, M. P., de
clal:ed, in a lectul'e on it, last month that be 
considers it no inadequate criterion of the de
gree O!. civilizat.ion: In Wiley & Putnam's 
new edItIon of LiebIg, page 284, it is remarked 
that Ingenhouss J?ropos~d dilut.e sulphuric acid 
as ~ means of lDcreasmg the fertilty of soil. 
Spl"ln~le? on calcareous soils gypsum is formed, 
but thIS IS a costly manure-100 lbs. of con
centrated sulphuric acid diluted with 1 000 Ibs. 
of water being equivalent only to 176 lbs. of 
gypsum. 

• 
CUCUMBERS.-A writer in Blackwood allud

~g to this vegetable, says that it was regarded 
a~ a great luxury by Sultan Mahoud II., who 
cultivated it with bis own hands in the Seraglio 
gardens. • Having one day perceived that some 
of his cucumbers were missing, be sent for his 
head gardener, and informed him that, should 
such a circumstance occur again, .. he' would 
ordor his head to be cut off. The next day 
thr~e more cucumbers had been stolen, upon 
whIch the gardener, to save his head, accused 
the pages of his highness of baving committed 
the .theft. These unhappy youths were im
medIately ,sent for, and having all declared 
themselves innocent, the Sultan, in order to dis. 
COVill' the culprit, commanded them one after 
another to be disemboweled. Nothing was 
found in the stomach or entrails oMe first six 
v~ctimB, but the autopsy of the seventh proved 
him to bave been the guilty one.' 

• 

many offices of honor trust, and 
them Governor of the of Conm,ctic*L, 
Speaker of the State ,E'igifllatun" 
Congress,' and of the l(. 

They, have an eXI:ellenc 
setts of 1r"'Rn;no. 
W· The select 

A child of Mr. Charles 
COlin., W~8 poisoned on 
ting a visiting card in 
er had gi~en it to play .. , ..... 
eight hours after. An 
that the enamel or co~mjll~' 
carbonate: of lead. 

d 
T~e prpfligate .L1U,l\,tl, 

ay m company 
extravag~nceshe had rll"lth,rm.o 
ly obsel'v~d to him: 
lord; let me now re.~o~n~enla-
take a frolic to be vir'tri(Ihs. 
that one ~n do you 

frOl~CB' of your 

Gallio,lthe pr.I)f01ind phiilos;opl~er 
age, when int,err1ogated 
belief of ~ Supreme 
a straw the floor 
the [ of' 

dungeon, 
o ect alone, he 

infer the .~x'is'tence of an_ ,mtl~l1l~ 

and alone sufficient for The potion 'of God should not be, that he ha~ '~;~~t~~;:~~~z~1t~he Ostrich deposits her -noth\ng can happen but what he enjoins 

striking peculiarities lit up the sun, and given the winds power to 

ACAJ)E~ AND TEACHER'S SElHINARY. " 
B ol1l'd of Insh'nctlon~ 

W. C.KENYON ( • 
lIrA SAYLES, '5 Principals, 

Assist.ed ill the different departments by lei aht bi ' 
pen~nced Teachers-four in the Male'De a e and ex 
fourm the F~male Department. partment,.8lId 

THE Trustees of' this InStitution in pnttin fo rtb th 
. Annual Circw, would take this 0 g . a ano er 

theU' thanks to its numerous ab'ons pportunity to eutreo .. 
tupp~rt exten~ed to it during le past 'ef~ht ~:~egt ~t b!! 
. ee~ 1,ll. ~perati\ln j ~nd they hope, by contiiiuin to au ent 
Its facilities, to continue to ment a share of bff gm 
Extensive b~ildings are now' in progress ol!ecti~;tJIl8E" 
accommodation of students and for recitation lectur' r e 
&0. These are to be completed in time t b e .rood mo, 
the ensuing fall te~. They ocllnpy an elio 'bl Occ1!I!le for 
are to befinishedin the beststyle ofm d gt ehP08ltlOIl,8lId 
the different apartments are to b Ii ern arc Itecture, and 
method decidedly the most pleasan: andted bJ; hot air, 

Ladies and gentlemen will econonncal. 
der the immediate care oftheU'!lCteC~PhY sep~te bnildings, un-
th Hall . aC erB. They will bo d' e , With the Professors and th . r, iI' III m 
responsihle for fnrniBbina d L elr run II'S, who will'be 
the Hall. Board can bebh~oin o:u-d, 8!.'d f~r t~e o~er of 
Iy desired. pnvBte '~llIlies If particUlar 

The plan of instruction iu this Instil ,'. . 
plete development of all the moral iR~ll~~lu'::t" at it ~mi 
powe!" ofthe students, in a rnann~r to re~der ih~ t Yilca 
~ractical. sch.ollu'8, prep:u-ed to meet the eat :m,t 0l1?u~~ 
tiesofaCti,-e life. Ourpnmemottois." The fealthrespon"lbili. 
and themaIlflersofourstudents..T.themoi.lllll. 
sirable ends, the folldwing Re"",iati~n: :":i:~:ete!de m~sthtde , 
an uilreserved compli "II h' • ,W1 out thinkofenterinatheI:~etuti~"It w wh. 110 .tudent should' 

~ on .. 

RegaIatfOD8. '" 
. ~st. No student will be excused to leave ' 

VISit home, unless by the eXpressed wish rwnl except to 
parent or guardian. 0 Bucll student's 

2d. Punctuality in attending to all gu1a 
cises, will be required. re racademic exer. 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewin or k' 1 

allowed either within or about the a!ad B~\ il~~annotbe 
~ 4th. tPblaying a~ games of chance, or us~~l~rofim;~;"'age 
~an no e permitted. ,,- , 

5 tho Passing from room tb roo b d :. ' 
reguIar bollI'S of study or after tb:: rfu ~tu ents dunng the 
each eveuing, can not be permitted. ging of the first bell 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to \"1 " I di ' , . 
nor ladies the rooms of tl ' . Sl a e~ rooms, " 
and then it mnst' not bf'dn eme!lh' except III cases of,idwesi,· . ol'e Wit out permission pr . I 
obtained from one ofthe Princip.a!s. eVlOUB 1, 

Appa .... _. 

illThe Apparatus oAllis Institution is snfficiently ampl t 
ustrate successfully the fundamental . . Ie.,,! 

ferent departments of Nalw.al Science. pnnClp es of the dif 

Notic~. 

Or TShehPnml' Tary °hbject of this Insti~tion, is the qualiiicatioll. 
... c 00 esc ere Teacher' Olas .. t bin ;. s ses are exercUled 10 

U:~c~raunc:C:;':~ mn;jh~atr, B,*-:rvi~on of their respectiv6 
MOdel ClJses will b! fo e ac tie. of a Normal School. 
term. The institutiOn b;:oo at the COlIllIlencement of each 
red and fifity te h sent ont 110t leB8 thim one ,hund ac ers, annually for the thr 
number much larget than from.:uy other ill th~ ~:~ean; 

AclUlemlc Tel'llHO. 

The A;cademic year for 1846-7 consists 01" ·1.~·h t 
10IlowB:-'. wm,:" erm., BI! 

T~e First, commencing Tuesday, August 11 th .1846 d 
endii!g Thlirsday, Noveinber 19th J846 "an 

Tahe ~econd, commencing Tuesday, N~vember24th 't846 
an endin!l Thursday, M!I1'ch 4th, 1847. , ' , 

T.he Third, £ommencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 d 
ending Thursduy, July let, 1847. " an 
• As t~ classes ar<; arranglld at the commencement 01 'the 

term, It IS very deSImble that students p. d h Ins' . urpos!l'!l'. to atten 
~ e ~tuti~ should then be present r mid lIS'lh 'I f 
mstruction laid out for each cla88 will reqn:~ tL - e.p an 0 
£'Is 1'" f _e"" eIltIre term ort comp, etlan! IUS 0 the ntmost importancetbatetudenfA 
should contlnne till the close of the term· d I'll' I . 
no s!Udent will ~e aftmitted for any len~h::: tk'::1'~~;, 
8 term, ext1iliirdinaries excepted 

Studb eadnts ~repared to ~nte~ ciasse;' already iq operatio .... 
can e untted at any time m the term. -

, E"l'enlel. 
Board, per week, 
Room·rent, per tena 
1lrition,perterm, ' 
Incidental expenses, per tenn, 

EXTRA.S PER T)i:RM. 

'1 Olt 
150 

$3 50to 5 00 
25 

Piano Forte, '19 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 ' 

ill.ill'ii&l.i :uhltrtlDg';relseJlDblance; trav· l1'n,am through the world; but rather that his 
glamce,is in ev~ry beam, and his breatb in every 

The Idea should not be entertained 
..... ,~i ... paving given life to men, God concern~ 

C~EERFULNESS.-It is better to tread the patb 
of hfe cheerfully, skipping lightly over the 
th0t;Ds and bri,ars that obstruct your way, than 
to Sit down under, every hedge lamenting your 
ba.rd fate. -The thread of a cheelful man's lite 
~pins o~t much lOIlger than that of a man who 
IS contlDually: Bad .and desponding.- Prudent 
conduct in the concerns of life is highly neces
sa.r~; b.ut if distress suc~ed, dejection and de
spaIr Will not afford relief. Tile best thing to 
b,: donI;) when evil comes upon us, is not lament
atIon, but action; not to sit and murmur but 

Drawing, '2 00 ' 
Tile enD:e «:Xpense for an a~~emic year: including 

board, .w~hing, lights; fnel, and tuition, (eXc~t for the eX 
tliiS Illimoo abOve,) need not eltce'ld seveniy-five dollaiL 

thElvFiatel i j for the coin'enience of 8uch as cMose to board themtelves 
rodma are fuiniithed at a moderate expense.' . ' ~ IUIUDt'U, no more w;ith bis creatures; but ratber 

that througb his special interference is it that 

to rise and seek the remedy. ' ' 
follows • bre~th, and in eyery joy-in 

eve-q hope whIch rIses to cheer, and in every 
d~nbt which dark~ns, the hand of God may be 
~lsc~rned, produclDg'out ofa tho?sand seeD).' To .DRESS RlCE,-A" .lady recommends the 
mg'1lls, and,~ ~~~W:laJld IIpparent discrepancies, followmg :_" Soak ,the ,Ijce in cold salt ,and 
not on1y,,& gen~ft\l, but; an ind~vidual good. te ti ' 

.And.how mubh of consolatlon is there to a w~ f, ?r. seven bOurs i hav? readya_stew7psn 
d ' I • k . ~h .bOlhng water, throw, In ~he' rice ani,llet '2'elnelralllt 

when . eep 1 stnc ~n ~th sorrow, to be It bOll briskly .for ten lDinntes,· then'pu't' l't l:nto biut=ate:ac!vli,rid: 'fuild; 
to feel that all "afBlctlons 'are eent for a ull . .. 

,i~~~i~lii~~~; ~",IIIJI(),WI:~IIl" 'J?u,wose, ana ,tbat is a brigbt king. a c ender, cover it up 'by the fire for 'a few ~~i:5~il~::;:~~~i:l[!~ liereafter, bave no en- :"I"~U'Ltl!$ and thel) ser,ve. - The grains'are' double 
a. [iran(ie! It a mother's othe~sual size. and! quite distinct from" each 

ttel,rs;which has caused' 
if sbe I:O)'IU. 

, 

, volume was quite apirited. ' 

The board and tuition most be Bettled in iul· ' 

pa'Vnielot tl:es~~~~~~~:.z!~ofeach ~rm, either by actnal oi w;t:angement. • 
SAMUEL RUSSELL, J 

Preaident oftbe BOald of Trill 
ALPRED, June 23, 1,846. 
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